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RADIO OWNERS W I E M 
OUT LOCAL INTERFERENCE 

Meeting Called for Wednesday Night—Even Faulty Elec
tric Irons and Violet Rays Make Disturbances — 
Unique Test in Penticton. 

At a big radio meeting in 'Penticton. on Thursday night -at which Sum-
merland was represented' by Municipal Electrician Thornber.tlie. causes of 
the disturbances /.which' have annoyed Summerlandarid Penticton radio 
owners alike during the present winter, were speculated upon. Mr. '.Thorn-
ber remarked upon the serious interference encountered by Summerland 
radio owners 'and:was assured that conditions ware just as bad, if not worse, 
in Penticton. . ,- _ . , ' 

As a consequence of the meeting it was determined, to make/ a unique 
test in'.Penticton .on Sunday afternoon, to ascertain if the interference can 
be blamed on the telephone system. For a-, period, the telephone service 
and electric light service will be stopped and Mr. J. A. Roe will take a 
radio set down to the Lakeshore (where.imterfemence, is worse) and listen 
in, ito.isee if .this has any effect. If the. cause of .interference cannot be 

- ascertained*,a• government radio inspector will be brought in. 
The following were suggested as possible causes of interference and 

the public is asked to r.ead ithem over land co-operate witii radio.set owners. 
;Violet-ray, sets are a "bug beair" to.radio;fans. They will have an effect 

upon, a radio seit two miles away. Owners .of such apparatus are asked not 
•to use'ithem .at night when the radio owner is listening; in for concerts. 

While no interference is caused by induction, motors, considerable may 
be caused by commutator miotors, if the brushes are wiom 

Even electric household appliances, such as irons, not working satis
factorily will throw near-by radio sets out of gear. 

: Hold Meeting Here 
A meeting of all Summerland, radio:, owners is called for Wednesday 

Feb. 3rd, in the Municipal Court room, at 8 o'clock. The question of inter
ference in Summerland. will be discussed. ' All those interested are urged 
to attend. A Radio Club will probably be formed. V 

At .the Penticton meeting a Radio Club was formed with the following 
officers: President. J. iS. Ellis; vice-president, Van Dafoe; secretary-treasurer, 
J. A. Roe; executive, J. L. Johnston, F.-H. Latimer and C. W. .Nicholl. The 
membership fee is fifty cents. ..-. • ' ••• • 

If all interference experienced locally were eliminated it, is estimated 
radio would be 75 per cent, improved. *..,-;'' 

PASSES AWAY 

Late Mrs. Mary Fraser Was 
Eighty-five Years 

ôf Age 
At the advanced age .of eighty-five 

years, the deaibh occurred on Wedn.es 
day night of Mrs. Mary Fnaser, ar 
old .and highly esteemed resident of 
Summerland. The late Mrs. Fraser had 
been a resident here for nearly 'seven
teen years when the Lower Town con-
constituted the sole business and resi
dential centre of the community. Her 
husband, Alexander Fraser, passed 
away a year' ago, in his eight-ninth 
year. Mrs. Fraser had been in ill health 
for practically, two years, and in a 
serious condition for three months. 

The maiden, name of the deceased 
was Mary Montgomery. She was born 
in Scotland. With her parent's, she 
came-to Canada as a child, settling in 
Halton County, Ont. She married while 
living, in .Ontario,' her -husband t̂each; 
ing school-', for'. a>; number of 'years. 
Latter ' they moved to Manitoba; resid
ing there for a lengthy period, finally 
coming, to Summerland.- Mrs.; Fraser 
was a Presbyterian, though owing to 
her advanced age, she founid it diffi-' 

LOCAL MINSTRELS TO 
PERFORM NEXT MONTH 

'Consolidated .Coons" to Make 
Another Appearance the 

Middle of February 
Our readers will not have forgotten 

the interest arroused at about this 
time last year, by the appearance of. 
Summerland's first Minstrel Troupe. 
It was a tentative effort and it's, pro-; 
motors were doubtful of their ability 
to stage, a complete programme. The 
success . of the enterprise, however, 
exceeded all expectations and it was 
found f necessary to repeat the perfor
mance in order to avoid disappoint-1 
ing-those who were unable to findf 

seats on-the-first-night: , 
Encouraged by .their reception last 

year the "consolidated coons" we un
derstand intend to make another ap
pearance about the middle of. Feb
ruary, the exact date of which will be 
advertised in a later issue. . 

The proceeds of the entertainment 
will as before v be devoted to the 
Building Fund of the G.W.V.A.;' an or̂  
ganization which well deserves 
support of all our readers. '• 

SLEIGHING ON GULCH 
I HILL IS OBJECTED! TO 

DIESEL BOAT WILL BE IN 

OPERATION HEREBY JUNE 

IS ANNOUNCEMENT MADE 
Boat to Be Operated by Okanagan Lake Boat Company 

Under Contract With C. N. R. — Capt. Roe to be 
Master and Guy Brock Engineer—Offices Remain 
in Summerland. 

HONOR PAID TO MEMORY OF 

SCOTOH BARD ON MONDAY 

Birthday of Robbie Burns, Scotland's National Poet, Is 
Fittingly Commemorated by Large Qathering—Rev. 
Alexander Gives Address. 

the 

Icy Condition- Accentuated by 
Practice of/Local Children 
The icy condition' of the Gulch and 

her aavanceu age, i ( J.v«~ 
cult to attend service in the. Upper | Peach Orchard ihills' is being accent 
Town, and was consequently an adher-, uated. by the1 practice of Summerland 
entof, .'the 'Methodist Church,now - . . • ..... 
Lakeside United Cliurch. 5 

During her ' seventeen years resi
dence in: Summerlandi' the late Mrs. 
Eraser had become greatly attached 
to this district and the Southern Okan-
agan. Summerland residents will re
gret deeply .the passing of • a Summer-
land pioneer resident, whose many ex
cellent qualities, had made her a wide 
circle of friends and acquaintances. 
Possibly the camparatlvely .recent 
dearth iof her husband hastened the 
demise of Mrs, Eraser as she had been 
deeply fond of her partner in life dur
ing many long years. 

The late Mrs. Fraser leaves to 
mourn their loss very many relatives, 
including the Immediate family, four 
sons, four daughters, one brother, one 
sister, twenty-one grandchildren and 
six groat grandchildren/The daughters 
are Miss Mary Fraser, Gainsborough, 
Sask,; Mrs. C. E. Flat, also of ISaskat-chowan; Mrs. John Moffatt of Sum 
morland; Mrs, M, Fullerton, The sons 
are W. J, of Swan River, Man.; H. G 
of Vancouver; A. H , of Toronto and 
K. B. of Union Bay, B.C. 

Tho date for the funeral has not 
yot been arranged, It will be conduct
ed by Rev. Alexander, 

IS KILLED 

boys and girls utilizing them for 
sleighing. The attention of The Re
view has. been called to the condition 
of affairs several times during .the 
past week, Both hills are now in a 
verydangerbus state for motorists, and 
some days: it is perhaps, by good luck 
more than good management that 
makes the grades safely. . 

No one wishes to deprive ithe juven
ile element of the community any plea
sure. The adults have vivid recollec
tions of the joys of sleighing and are 
only too glad to see the boys and girls 
enjoying themselves. But it earn ,be car
ried too far. If the children would be 
content with one hill, probably nothing 
would be said. But when sleighing is 
on both, of those dangerous hills, some
thing should be done about it. No 
sleighs should be allowed on the Guloh 
Road. 

TELLS OF FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE EXCHANGE 

He'll hae misfortunes great 
and sma', 

But aye a heart aboon .them a' 
;, He'll be a credit' 'till us. a' • 

We'll a' be proud o' Robin. 

Amid an atmosphere of unbating en
thusiasm' and Scotch lore, the mem
bers and their Mends of the local St, 

| Andrew's'and Caledonian Society met 
together in the GW.VlA. Hali;"West 
Summerland, on Monday; night, Jan
uary.25th,'and-fittingly commemorated 
the anniversary of the birth of Robbie 
Burns, Scotland's National (Poet.; 

The hall was crowded to capacity, 
and the popular president of the so 
ciety, Mr. Alex G. Smith,' occupied the 
chair. :- • • ••, . 

The appreciation of the poet was 
given by the. Rev. Mr. Alexander, and 
his well chosen and, appropriate refer
ences weire listened, to with rapt at
tention. He was followed' shortly after 
by the time honored chieftain of the 
society, Mr. John G.-Robertson, and 
the manner and care in which the lat
ter dug up and handed out with a Jav 
ish hand the literary gems from the 
pen of the Immortal Robbie left lit
tle doubt in the minds of the audience 
that his .heart on that occasion was 

away back to Scotland on the banks 
of Bonnie Doon. . • 1 ; 

The musical part of the evening's 
programme was ably carried out by 
tihe following singers,' Mrs. AV G: Mc-
Gown; Mrs. J. Clark, Mrs. L. W. Rum 
ball, Miss Banks, Messrs. Ben Newton, 
John Steuart and J. Dunsdon";; all of 
whom were accorded well merited ap
plause. ; ' _ " ^ • iV -Ji 

Tlie concluding '•leâ ure'iof 'the'; pro 
gramme was a Scotch scaracter sketch 
based on one of Burns' famous at 
terances and entitled "The Guinea 
Stamp". •••••• • ''"•;. 

Those taking part were Mrs. J. D 
Wood, • Miss Joan Ritchie, M|r. and 
Mis'.-A'. H. Steven, Mr. G. D. Marshall 
Mr.' T. B. Young. This too was well 
received by a very appreciative aud
ience.- -

Refreshments were then served, and 
while the proverbial Haggis was lack
ing, it did not prevent those present 
from! thoroughly enjoying; the many 
good things provided by the lady mem
bers of the society. 

A dance followed wit ha vim which 
made "The Rjoof and rafter a'-to dirl." 

With the staging of. Auld Lang Syne 
there came to a close one of the most 
enjoyable evenings, ever iheld under 
the auspices of the society. 

Associated Is Not 
Shut From Appeal 

(Special wire to The , Review) 
Victoria, Jan. 29.—-It is under

stood that the Associated Growers 
have not, been entirely shut off by 
the failure to win the application 
for leave to appeal from the B.C. 
Appelate Court to the Privy Coun
cil in the. Edmunds case. A;new 
.application, 'in a different;.form, 
for leave to appeal to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, is to be pre-

; sented. ,•..<•,••. 

Announcement that a. fme new power boat will be in operation 
by June of this year, plying between Kelowna and the lower end of 
the lake, was made to The Review today by Capt. Koe of the Okan- ' 
agan Lake Boat Company. The boat will be operated under con
tract with the Canadian National Railways, for the carrying of 
freight and passengers: and will make"connections with the C.N.R. 
train service at Kelowna. . >': 

"While the; office, of course, will remain in Summerland, it is 
probable that the boat's headquarters will be at Kelowna in the sum
mer and at Penticton during the winter. ; The C.N.R. is now con
structing a wharf at Kelowhaj and it is proposedto use the Govern
ment Wharf at Penticton., Improvements will be made to the Sum
merland Government "Wharf. ; • •, 

The new boat will be of the very latest construction, splendidly 
equipped.throughout. The boat was constructed in the excellent ship 
building yards at Prince Rupert and will have a Diesel engine, built, 
in Manchester, with a twin screw. Besides being on hundred and 
twenty-seven feet long, .it will have a beam of twenty-tAVo feet.- Capt. 
ROQ himself will be the ship's master and Mr.: Guy Brock, the en
gineer. The other members oil the crew -of eight will be/recruited 
locally. ' -

The boat will have a capacity for 150 passengers arid four car-' 
loads "of freight. It.will have a speed of.fifteen miles per hour. As , 
it will be purely and simply a day boat, no. staterooms will be pro- : 

vided for passengers, but there will be a fine smoking room; and? 
otherwise excellent accommodation. Staterooms will be provided for 
the crow. ; . . . 

The boat will call^at intervening points between, Penticton and 
Kelowna. During the busy iruit 'Season, two trips a day will be 
made. Captain Roe,has notiyet chosen a name for the boat. . , 

Captain ,'Roe's announcement follows that made some time ago 
by; C.N.R. officials when" it was stated that a boat service would be 
inaugurated on Lake Okariagah. , 

HUGE SANDWICH PRIZE 
FOR FOOTBALL PLAYER 

beautifully_carved and ornate columns, 
which as the years have passed, have 
developed jintq qbjeats' : of,neglect. It 
isnotJ.'so ̂ mùctóaWquès^ 
spent, "as thè perriianèncy of the mem
orial. 

Any surplus fundsT would hand over 
•to thè Summerland G.W.V.A. ..to. deal 
with as its members think best. This 
organization together with its. capable 
Women's, Auxiliary are to be,congrat
ulated on the way they have helped 
•themselves to' build and maintain their 
Institute, and any money handed over 
to them would, I feel sure, be spent 
worthily. - :!:v . ' " ' ' 

Yours faithfully, 
J. w. H . 

North Bend, B. C. " 

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 26.—Member's 
of the football teams of two Spokane 
high schools were promised A.that the 
first to make a touchdown in; the an
nual ; game , between the institutions 
would be rewarded with the "world's 
largest sandwich.' 

• The rooters made good. by preserit-
the fortunate player, Fred Hunter, full
back on the Lewis and Clark team, a 
sandwich five and a; half feet in diam
eter. It contained 150 pounds of ham
burger, a gallon and a h'alf; of oysters; 
10 dozen eggs and 15 pounds ofibutter; 
the • last used to ; fry the meat and 
spread the "bun." - ' 
•Hunter ..-.divided it with ;:other •mem
bers ? of ; 1 the ; ,-student- body ;:a"ssémbled 
in^â'- special''eta 
the "presentation and to' celebrate the 
victory. 

HOSPITAL HAS 

DEFICIT NOW 
Annual Meeting Reveals 

Unsatisfactory Financial 
Report 

APPLES FROM 

CANADA O.K. 
Dominion Fruit Is Not Con

taminated with 
Arsenic 

• Ottawa, Jan. 27.—Canadian apples 
are not contaminated with arsenic. 
Recent complaints that apples grown' 
in U.S. often carried a residue of the ? 
poisons contained:in insecticides used ' 
for! spraying during their' grow 'has 
prompted;, the. department of àgricuï-
turê to* make va,, rigid investigation:. • . 
* "No trouble'xhâs - ever "arisen over, 
this'" danger" so far as any one in Can
ada is, aware, .through: such treatment 
of apples and tlie department is do
ing' all in its power to prevent its hap
pening," the deputy ̂ minister, Dr. J. H . 
Grisdalè," stated this morning . 

TOURIST HEADS 

IN 

NOVEL SUGGESTION FOR WAR 
MEMORIAL IS NOW OFFERED 

"Mounties" Finally Account 
for Sulphur Creek 

Man 

Dawson, Y.T.—-John 8mlth, dement
ed Sulphur Creek miner who hod 
held a force of R.C.M. Police at boy 
slnoe Saturday was found dead In his 
cabin this afternoon. 

Yesterday the police party fired sev 
eral shots when 8mlth come out of 
the cabin to get a bucket of snow. 

He re-ontered the cabin Immediately 
leaving the door open. It was still 
open when the police rushed the cob-
In. Then It was found that one of the 
bullets fired by the police yesterday 
had entered Smith's side, The body 
was found olrouehed behind a packing 
case with a rifle In tho crook of his 
left arm and n ahot gun within eney 
reach. 

CP. COLLISION 

KILLS INDIAN 
Vancouver, Jan. 28,—Francli Jamai, 

an Indian of Spunum, better known 
as "Francis Spunum" wai killed In 
a hend-on collision between the wett 
bound C.P.R. Toronto Expreis No, & 
and an eaatbound freight near Saddle 
Rock, 20 miles south of North Bend 
at 5 o'clook Wednesday afternoon, 

At the invitation of the Okanagan 
Mission local of the Associated Grow
ers, an address on "The Moaning and 
Value of the Western Canada Fruit 
and Produce Exchange" was given by 
Mr. h.K W. Makovskl, last Monday 
night at the Mission School House. It 
was pointed out that the Exchange 
io not a trading organization, that it 
is absurd to imagine it is a rival of 
the :Associated Growers; that' it pro
vided tho foundations of the business 
which were torn out whon the old 
Traffic and Crodlt Association was 
eliminated; that it is a company bound 
by nirtiolos of association, the main 
purposo of which are to protect tho 
prorucor against thoso practices which 
In .the past haVo proved,so disastrous 
to tho Industry; that1 it assists in econ
omy of operations and prevents du
plication of nnnocoflsary maohinory in 
marketing; that tho shlppors moot and 
sot values knowing what tonnage is 
availablo and moving and the consum 
ing capabilities of tho markets; that 
it rogo/rda tho export market, as a 
channel through' which tho domontio 
market can bo irollovod of surplus ton 
nago liable to broak prices; that .It 
gives tho fullost publicity to its opera
tions; wldons tho faolltlofl for distri
bution and oo-ordlnatos tho noeossary 
part playod hy tho Jobbers In dlstrlbu 
tlon. 

M)i'. Makovskl mado It vory olear 
that thoro is no roaBon at nil wtliy 
any shippers should romaln outsldo tho 
Exchango and showod how hy market
ing throuRh members of tho Exchange 
tho producer was nhsoJutoIy protected 
Ho summarlzod such protootlon as a 
certificate of Insurance for tho pro
ducer, and stated that tho Exchango 
thereby placed tho roguatlon of itho 
market In tho hands of tho producer 
llo mndo an olnquont appoa for a ros 
tonitlon of confldonoo in tho lndimlry 
which ho said had ..boon largely do 
stroyod by an apparent lack of know 
lodge of economic laws and ordinary 
business management. 

At tho conclusion of his address sev 
oral questions wore oskod which Mr 
Makovskl wolcomod as affording him 
tho opportunity of clonrlnR up any 
points upon which tho meotlng might 
bo doubtful, 

Granite Slab on College Hill to Be Carved in Form of a 
Soldier; Making Impressive Natural Monument — 
Would Last Indefinitely, Recalling Sacrifices of the 
Great War to Future Generations. 

The figure of a soldier, standing guard over Summerland, 
carved in the native granite of College Hill, is the suggestion 
? , ? e r e & b y a . correspondent as a suitable and very effective 
War Memoriiil for Summerland. In a letter, which follows, 
The Review's correspondent enlarges upon the idea, and makes 
the suggestion a very practical and timely one, indeed. 

"LE8T WE FORGET" ' — — 

SHUTTLEWORTH 

KILLS COUGAR 
;'''l"''!' ' " " ''.'i' ; •;:•' ;''•••:•;"•:' •'• '• 

Secures Pair Above Peach-
land—Summerland Re

ports Large One 
Two more cougars, making a total 

of nine this winter, have fallen vic
tim of ICharlle Shuttleworth, attest
ing to his prowess as a cougar hunter. 
Tho last two wore secured in Glen 
Valley, abovo Poachland, whore they 
had been making numerous kills of 
doer. 
, Tho first cougar was' secured on 
Saturday after about one and one-
half hours'; tracking, while the second | T w o Thousand New Yorkers 

To the Editor of Tho Review; 
Dear Sir;-—Seven years havo gone 

and .Summerlhrol is still without its 
memorial to -tho gallant boys who 
never came back to us, hut.whoso.me
mories nre still dear. A now genera
tion is springing uP around us, whoso 
rocollootiom of why those boys mado 
tho supremo sacrifice is growing dim, 

I recall the first public mooting cab 
.ed flovon yoars ago, for tho purposo 
of considering tlie best way to perpet
uate tho momory of thoso wo mourned, 
Some wonderful speeches and sugges
tions wore mado, but the commlttoo 
which onanatod from that mooting 
novor soomod to ngroo to any doflnlto 
plan. Further pbllo mooitlngs havo 
boon hold from tlmo to time, but bo-
causo somo corner of tho commun,lty 
had Us own pot sohoino which did not 
m|oot wlUi tho approval of tho othov 
sections, nothing practical has mater-
lallKod, and so wo havo fallen bohlnd 
our sister towim In tho Valley—not 
In. our loyalty 1» tho momory of our 
"Glorious Doad" for tho hundreds who 
year after yoar crowd the momorlnl 
sorvlco hoar tosllmony to, tho contrary, 
hut simply to my mind through lack 
of londorship, loading to somo doflnlto 
object, 

Tho latost HiiKgostlon, «o far as I 
can mako out, Is to oroct a momorlnl 
in tho school Riiounds, This also evi
dently moots with 'opposition, and so 
apparently doos ovory sohomo that has 
so far lvoon 'suggofltod, If this condi
tion continues, |.ho result will ho that 
as tlmo goos on, and "momory fados" 
thoro will bo nothing dono, 

Mhy I offer a suKgostlon, To all of 
u» familiar Willi Collogo III11, thoro Is 
situated hotwoou tho two eohool lmlld-

The annual meeting of, ithe Summer-
land Hospital Board was held in the 
Parish Hall on Thuiraday 'a;ft6rhoon 
with a small attomdance, Tlie financial 
report showed a quite large deficit. 

Miany suggestions were offered as to 
ways and means of carrying on the 
work during, the ensuing year, The 
new members of ithe board are Dr, 
Llpsett, Dr. Graham and Mr. S. A, 
MacDonald, W. N. Jenkinson und P 
E. Knowles. 

FIRE FORCES 

PEOPLE OUT 

Penticton, Jan. 28.— , •' 
S. T.. Elliott, pf Kelowna, president 

of the Okanagan-'Carlboo Trail Assoc
iation and C. E. Blackwell of Okan
ogan were visitors to Penticton this 
week and conferred with local citi
zens; regarding tourist matters.1 

It is understood that the completion 
of the Naramata-Kolbwna road was 
the principal matter under discussion.. 
Penticton will send a deputation to»-
Kelowna: shortly to press claims for 
the road before the Hon. Dr, Suther
land who will visit that city. Repre* 
sehtatives from Summerland, Peach-
land and other west shore centroB 
will likewise to bo present to press 
their claims, for the road on that side 
of Okanagan Lake. 

was only shot after nineteen hours of 
difficult trailing, Both wore feeding 
on deer when tho huntor arrived, and 
tho second had also mado another 
killing whilo the huntor was on his 
trail. Tho pair wore mates and wore 

ings a huge spherical blookof granite 
which commands a view of tho greater 
part of Summorland, what moro suit 
able monument that this? A "faco" 
could be carved on its north or oast 
sldo and tho names of .tho boys indol 
ibly out on this surface. A small plot 
of ground around It, I fool suro could 
ho: bought and dedicated for over to 
the saorod momory of thoso we wish 
to honor, This monumont will koop 
"Bllomt watoh" over tho homos BO dear 
to thoso boys, and with the "watch
man" overlooking, will thus "Btand 
guard" for countless generations, with
out itho dangor of Borne future public 
body doBlrlng to remove It for "public 
improvomonts," as wo know from re
cent oxporlonco Is a possibility, whon 
room JB iroqulrod for somo. other pur
poso, 

I could nnmo many placos whore 
momorlnls such aB I BuggoHt havo 
boon oroetod on tho "sllont hills" over
looking somo village or town, And thoy 
havo iilways soomod to mo to havo 
moro rovoronco attached to thorn .than 
thoso put up in public placos. Mr, 
Editor, If Romo of your roadovs aro 
not familiar with tho natural monu* 
mont I. refer to, I would nsk thorn to 
pay a visit to tho Collogo Groundfl, and 
I am suro thoy will ngroo with, mo, 
that no bettor situation could bo choB 
en, nolthor could human liandB »rocl: 
a noblor struoturo Mian that masHlvo 
block already In position, 

To thoso who might objoot tlint this 
would not bo elaborate enough, I would 
ask, aro not tho islmiplo works of nn 
turo nearly always tho most lmpros 
slvo? And what Is moro Importnnt 
bettor able to stand the lost of tlmo?, 
Moat of us aro familiar with onco 

Driven From Homes 
by Fire 

(Special wire to The Review) 

i S o S o r n f o o t l o n s 

p o f e m ^ ^ ^ 

of Mr. Shhttloworth to take up his ? ™ t S t e f f l l „ wiS 
trail Thursday. This.cougar la aaid l^ZTa gus^'wmd ̂ wK0 to bo kiHing door right along, 

MINEBWÜP 

KILLSWORKERS 
Five Miners Victims of Illi

nois Mine Accident 
Today 

• (Special wire to The Review) 
West Frankfort, III., Jan. 20—Five 

men we're killed In an explosion In the 
Orient Mine No, 2 here today, shortly 
after the miners had entered for work. 

and the thermoneter In the street hov 
erlng around zero 

SENATE BLOCKS 

PARTICIPATION 
Reservations May Keep U.S. 

Out of Courts for 
Years 

CREW OF BOAT 

LANDED SAFELY 
Adrift Thirty-Eight Hours 

in Canoe Renders Sail
ors Insane 

(3peolnl wire to The Review) 
iNew OMeanB, Jan. 20.—News of the 
recent resoue at sea of the oaptnln 
nnda orew of seven men of the 
sohooner Mereurlo, who had been 
adrift In a ennoe for 38 hours without 
food or water, reached New Orleans 
with the arrival of the steamship Hon-
durn8funder charter to the United 
Fruit Co, Captain John Lnrsen' of the 
Honduras said that several of the Mer
eurlo 'sailors wore crated by tholir or
deal when rosoued, 

Prince Breaks 
Collar-Bone 

Leicester, Eng,, Jan, 28,--Tho 
Prlntio of Wnlos broko his collar 
bono whon ho wnn thrown from his 
horso wlillo hunting today, Yoslor-
day his favorito horso dropped 
doad undor him nftor Jumping a 
barrier, 

Geneva, Jan, 20.—League offlolnl 
bellovo the reservations adopted by 
the United States 8ennte to safeguard 
United Stotes In the world court may 
delay actual participation In the court 
for years, 

The League secretariat Is bewildered 
by the multitudinous reservations ad
opted In Wnshlnoton Wednesday. Thoy 
nre unable to state whether or not all 
the reservations will be acceptable, 
It wos explained that tho reservation 
delaylno American signature to tho 
world court proctol until all other sig
natories have accepted the Senate re
servations In writing will necessitate 
the United States engaging In private 
negotiations with forty-eight different 
nations. This might require years, It 
was said, 

"SEA-SERPENT" 

AGAIN TURNS UP 
Ponlloton, Jan, 28,--
lletuniliig from Summerlnnd onrly 

In ilio mornlng ono dny last wook, Bort 
Prido nud Kon Hlslop, uro suro tlial 
Uioy saw ilio now fninous Okaiuigan 
tìoa-sorpont dlsporllng hlmsolf In Ilio 
wator nliout half way hotwoon Sum-
niorland and Pontlolon, 

Rpnalclng lo Tho ITorald Bort Prldo 
statod flint ho was slnrllod to soo Ilio 
croni uro In (ho water, nppnrontly 
nhrnit twoiily foot long, mlslng Ita mid
dle al. ono timo abont olght foot out 
of Ilio wnlor, 

Bort snys ho novoir took stock in 
tho "son-sorpont" si nrlos uniti bis ox-
poi'lonoo of last wook, 

http://Wedn.es
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OLD TIMERS' RE-UNION 
The "Old-Timers" of Summerland are out 

for a big night on Friday, February 5th,vand it 
behooves as many as possible to be'oritfjiand. 
The pioneers have kindly opened the evening to 
every resident over the age of fifteen.years, so 
that a big crowd can .join in the. fun. Those 
residents who have attended similar events'' in 
the past will need no urging. They still have 
happy recollections. The publication of the 
programme in this week's Review should give 
an indication to others of the good time in store. 

CANADIAN POLITICS 
By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 

of the Ottawa Press Gallery 

; NEW BOAT SERVICE < 
It should be a source of gratification to 

Summerland that the head office, controlling 
the new boat service, working in cq-operation 
with the Canadian National Railroads, will be 
in Summerland. It is the Okanagan Lake Boat 
Company which has taken the initiative all 
along. The announcement of the new boat ser
vice up the lake is thé best news for .several 
weeks. : . ' 

It, is not to be implied, however, that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, with the "Sicamous," 
has not given excellent service. The new boat, 
however, will make two trips a day during the 
busy season, and this, with the daily journey-
ings of the "Sicamous," should solve our local 
transportation problems. 

After the excitement at Ottawa over Mr. Meighen's 
amendment to the. address and the. King Government's 
close call on the division, the House of Commons ran into 
a calm last week. Mr. Meighen moved another amend
ment but as it was not likely to be voted on for a time 
the tension of the previous week'was almost wholly re
moved. Reports from the capital as to the probable at
titude of the five Progressives of the "ginger" group who 
voted with the Opposition and all but encompassed the 
-defeat of the government are so conflicting that it is •in> 
possible to figure out just what they are likely to do. 
There are some indications, however, that, having express
ed their general lack of confidence in the government, they 
may now be willing to give support to such measure 
brought down as may meet with their approval. It is 
quite • apparent that some negotiations "have been going 
on aiming at the inclusion of a couple of Progressives in 
the cabinet. We may know more of that before this ar
ticle appears in print. Meanwhile it is interesting to 
take a look at the situation resulting from the sustaining 

j vote given the government on the first Meighen amend
ment as it is viewed in various quarters. First of all we 
will turn to the views expressed by a publication that is 
one hundred per cent. Progressive in its outlook, the 
Grain. Growers' Guide, the official organ of the organized 
farmers of the prairie provinces. Says that publication: 
"Now that the Progressives from Saskatchewan and Al
berta who voted for Mr. Meighen's amendment have ex
pressed theid utter lack of confidence in the King Govern
ment, the .very best method by which they can give 
honest service to their constituents is by reuniting with 
the Progressive group. Under, the conditions prevailing 
at Ottawa the Progressive group today, though small in 
numbers, has an opportunity for service even greater than 
it,had during the past four years, with nearly three times 
its present membership. The Progressive group, if 
united, holds the power of political life or death for the 
King Government. If Mr. King and his government have 
any real intention of giving a truly liberal fulfillment of 
their policies, we believe that they can count on Progres
sive support. But just as soon as Mr. King and his gov
ernment show signs of reaction and ruthless violation of 
pledges, then the sooner the Progressives throw the gov
ernment out the better. It is better for the coutry at 
large to haVe Conservative policies carried out by a Con
servative government than to have a reactionary govern
ment masquerading under the name of Liberal." 

THE BAND, AGAIN ;! 
- A number of residents have commented 

favorably upon the stand taken by The Review 
in connection with the organization of a Sum
merland Community Band. Doubt is expressed, 
however, whether the band will ever become an 
actuality. It is the opinion of this paper that 
when residents of Summerland and West Sum
merland have reached the point where it is 
recognized that some such community enter
prise would be an invaluable- acquisition, diffi
culties in the way would not be impassable. 

The greatest obstacle, at present, to the 
immediate formation of a band, is the lack of 
the requisite number of trained musicians who 
at some time or another have had band experi
ence. A. good cornet player is needed, above 
all. Perhaps there are some Summerland 
musicians, who arc "hiding their light under a 
bushel."- If so they should come to the lime
light immediately, in the interest of the com
munity, and lend a helping hand. Anyone who 
can play a musicaLinstrument, no matter what 
it may be,, should get in touch with Mr. G. W. 
Cope or The Review. We are out to make this 
band a success. 

The beginners hold their practices on 
Wednesday evenings. Recruits are always wel
come. 

' P R O G R E S S I V E S A D V I S E D TO C O - O P E R A T E 
Should the third .party take the advice given by the 

Guide it is perfectly clear that the administration can 
continue to function only on the basis of confining its ad
ministrative acts to such matters as will command the 
support of the prairie farmer members. The attitude of 
the Winnipeg Free iPress, a newspaper which gives in
dependent support to the 'Progressives, and occasionally 
hands them a lecture, is somewhate different "If a com
bination government does not come into existence and 
an election is forced, upon just what grounds will the 
Liberals and the Progressives ask for the support of the 
constituencies against the issue of stability in govern
ment, which will outweigh all other issues?" queries this 
newspaper which proceeds: "This question might very 
particularly be addressed to the 'Progressives. They hold 
in Parliament-the position which, presumably, they have 
aspired to attain, that of holding the balance of power. If 
the only use which they can find for this power is to de
stroy a government and force an election, what .will be 
their justification for asking for a renewal of the power 

| which they have used so crudely and with so. little im
agination? Will they say-to their constituents: 'give us 
another try at power in order that we may smash another 
government and force: another election?'" 'There is no 
room in our political system for the 'Progressives if they 
are not prepared to take their share of the load of govern
ment by co-operating with other parties, if these are will
ing to meet them with terms honorable' to both and ad
vantageous to the country. If they are prepared to co
operate, this is the time to begin. If not, the sooner the 
smash comes the better for the country." That, too, is 
pretty straight talk to the third party, but from another 
angle. It emphasizes the .viewpoint held by many think
ing people that the Parliament as at present constituted 
must make up its mind, .and .that yery soon, either to 
effect some form of combination,that;can' carry on.for the 
present session or quit and give the people the opportunity 
to elect another set of members. . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

"RULE OR RUIN" 
To the Editor of The Review: 
Dear Sir:—I am pleased, though 

somewhat surprised, to see in your 
issue of Jan. 21 that the recent cor
respondence in the valley papers has 
had the effect of eliciting a letter 
from Mr. Pinch, one of the independ
ent operators. 

'In the letter above referred to Mr. 
Finch uses the expression, "Rule or 
Ruin." I am much indebted to him 
for the expression, which I think most 
apt, but not quite in the sense in 
which he intends it to be used. Fol
lowing the disastrous year of 1922, 
the growers got together and decided 
that they must either control, i.e. 
"rule" their own business, or they 
would certainly be "ruined." 

Mr. Finch assumes that the year of 
disruption and return to 1922 condi
tions, expressed by myself and others 
in letters to the press, is shared by 
owners of only 5% of the valley's 
tonnage. If he will refer to an art
icle reprinted on this page from the 
January 0. K. Bulletin, which is the 
official organ of, the Associated 
Growers, he will find that almost ex
actly similar views are there portray
ed, the same fears expressed, and the 
same warning given. If Mr. Finch's 
statement is correct it must mean 
that the Associated represents the 
views of only 5% of the grower's. If 
so, it is certainly time that, we got 
busy. • - . -

Mr. Finch, in the last paragraph 
but one of his letter, seems to infer 
that a man who abides by his contract 
and supports his Association when it 
is threatened with disruption, holds a 
"creed," but that those who have 
deserted the co-operative organiza
tion and those who live as parasites 
upon it are ideal "business" men. 
"Chacun a son gout," 

I am glad to see that Mr. Finch 
holds such a high "opinion of the rec
titude and efficiency of our officials 
at central. Coming from, such a 
source this is most refreshing, and it 
should go far to counteract the criti
cisms of central management which 
have been so freely circulated from 
various independent sources. 

Mr.. Finch takes exception to cer
tain terms which I.have used, and it 
is possible that he may take further 
exception to, certain expressions - in 
this letter. I can assure him that I 
have written, rather with the desire' 
to put facts as I see them before the 
whole body of growers; than with any 
desire to please _ him or his colleagues. 

Yours faithfully. 
- F. II. KEANE. 

Penticton, Jan. 27, 1926. 

THE MEMORIAL SUGGESTION 
A correspondent .in this week's Review 

offers a novel solution to the War Memorial 
problem, which has been given serious consid
eration by Summerland residents for some years 
past. Possibly, as our correspondent points 
out, the fact that nothing has been done is due 
to a lack of leadership. It is unfortunately true, 
however, no matter what the reason, that Sum
merland has the doubtful distinction of being 
one of the few towns throughout the country 
which has failed to erect a suitable memorial in 
memory of the many brave boys from this dis
trict who paid the supreme sacrifice. 

The suggestion that the natural granite 
rock overlooking Summerland on College Hill 
be utilized as a memorial would appear to be 
an excellent one. The fact that it would not 
mean nearly so much financial outlay as would 
the construction of a memorial, is of secondary 
importance. The principal point in favor of this 

. suggestion is that it would be greatly more 
effective. There is something inspiring in the 
idea of the figure of a soldier, carved in the 
native rock, overlooking the district) which 
would be lacking in an imported memorial of 
the orthodox style, however elaborate. 

.Such a memorial would impress vividly 
upon the minds of Summerland's future genera 
tions, the sacrifice paid by young men from 
hero, for their country's sake, in the most awful 
war of history. Visitors to Summerland would 
view the memorial and be groatly impressed 
thereby. Tho memorial would withstand the 
ravages of time, being practically a perpetual 
tribute to those whoso names would be carved 
at the side of the figure. 

Tho Summerland council should' interest 
itself, immediately, in this suggestion. TKd, grill
ing of a general mooting, at some date in the 
near futuro, whoroby the matter could bo dis 
cussed and tho views of tho residents ascer 
tainod, would bo a proper stop. 

T H E V I E W P O I N T OF E A S T E R N N E W S P A P E R S 
The independent Ottawa Citizen, a newspaper having 

Socialistic and Labor tendencies, advocates a joint caucus 
of Liberal, Progressive and Labor .'forces behind specific 
measures, and claims that they could still retain' their 
identity as groups in the'House as long as they think it 
necessary. "It might," says the Citizen, "be necessary to 
carry the idea of co-operation to the extent of including 
Progressives and Labor ministers in the Liberal cabinet 
(something the government, more recently, has been en
deavoring to do) or co-operative national cabinet. It would 
be for the joint caucus to decide how far such co-opera
tion could be carried out." From the standpoint of legis
lative achievement and a clearer defining of policies the 
Toronto Star (Liberal-Progressive) thinks that a situation 
like the present bids fair to end a state of affairs in which 
the political parties (Conservatives and Liberals), almost 
indistinguishable in their policies, competed for office, and 
in which the followers of either party were given nothing 
to support but candidates. "There are to be policies now," 
adds the Star, "and the average man will have to decide 
whether he is? in fact, a Liberal or a Conservative." It 
1B not necessary to quote the opinions of the straight Con
servative and Liberal newspapers because they but reüloct 
tho attitudes taken by the followers of the two party 
loaders in the House of Commons, From what has been 
quoted it can bo gathered that strong efforts are being made 
by those who hope to keep the Conservatives out of power 
for the present to induce the five recalcitrant Progressives 
who almost succeeded in upsetting tho Ottawa apple cart 
to got into stop with the majority of tho Progressive 
party for the remainder of tho session. 

Radio fans now know what it means to 
spend an hour each night with the Intention.of 
listening to Europe, and hearing China in the 
form of static. 

Bobby Burns hold sway in tho G.W.V.A 
Hall this week, when tho Scottish bard's birth 
day was fittingly celobrated. Wo novor know 
thoro wore so many Scotchmen in Summerland. 

The following is the article in the 
O. K. Bulletin to which Mr. Keane 
refers: . -., -

The Edmunds Decision . 
; One of the most, discussed happen

ings of the last'few" days was the de
cision handed down by the Court of 
Appeals in the case against the By-
zant Orchards, Limited. In this case, a 
grower at Winfieldj named Edmunds, 
wishing to be released from his,con
tract, transfered his property to a new
ly-formed company of which he and 
his; wife .were.-the.: .chief, owners. In 
the' Suprefhe* ̂ ourt'̂ the^decisioiT was 
given; in .favpr.'iof-Edmunds.rbut-.there 
were so many doubtfuT'features about 
the case that the solicitors of the As
sociated strongly advised appealing. 
Five- judges constitute the Court of 
Appeal, and the decision in favor of 
Edmunds was supported by three 
judges with tvyo dissenting. One of 
tho three'judges; f.oujfjidijtbat the trans-; 
fer of property 'was -ndi'made in good 
faith but, in spite of that he finds 
.against the Associated Growers. 

It has not yet been decided as to 
whether or not any further appeal will 
be. made, The matter is of the greatest 
possible interest to all growers as, if 
the. decision, holds, it opens a. door 
through which any grower may walk 
out of his contract if -he values his 
given word so lightly as to want to 
do so. There is no doubt but that the 
great majority of the growers under 
contract want the Associated deal to 
continue, as they fully realize that it 

is absolutely necessary if they are to 
avoid finding themselves again in the 
position in which, they were placed in 
1922, but it is possible that a few un
scrupulous growers may want to break 
away, which would place a greater 
burden ou those who remain. 

Surely our memories are not so 
short that we have.forgotten our suf
ferings of' three years ago, and the 
conviction we all held at that time 
that we could only survive as fruit
growers if the marketing of our pro
ducts was, as nearly as possible, con
fined to one organization. 

The temptation to break away is, of 
course, constantly before all growers, 
knowing well that—just as long as the 
great majority hold together and pro
tect the market—just so long can some 
little extra profits be made by refus
ing to share in the cost of protection— 
but what if enough break away to 
make the load too heavy for those who 
remain, or if those who remain refuse 
to "carry the umbrella" any longer? 
The answer is so obvious that we can
not imagine any thinking grower de
liberately prejudicing his own future 
of withdrawing his support from the 
one organization that is constantly 
working to get steady and profitable 
markets foi\his products. 

ri » V. 

:l OLD? TIMES IN SUMMERLAND/ 
v!'-•".'''•;$?.• 'iYM-'V •:'••'•.--"••'-'. • ;'--.-.•'.'. - • . - \ , -
¿ Extracts JJrpnvthe files of. the Summerland , Review of 191$ *wjl]' 

"prove' of*interest to presénf'day'readers, rop'rlntèà in The ReYiêwJeaçhf 
. '. week.. ' .'•'••' A . A.K-

R E P L Y TO MR. FINCH 
To the Editor of The Review: 
Dear Sir:—I notice in your issue 

of last week a letter from Mr. A. J. 
Finch". Mr. Finch • implies that' the 
Associated Growers or their officials 
are' threatening the growers of the 
valley with a return to the disastrous 
condition of 1922 unless the Co
operative organization is sustained at 
its present' strength. This is not a 
threat on the part of any one, but a 
plain statement of what must inevit
ably happen in that event. Like Mr. 
Finch, let us study the conditions 
prior to 1922. 

In 1918-19-20-21 all markets were 
good, particularly the prairie market, 
and the O.U.G., which at that time 
was "holding the umbrella," was as 
Mr. Finch says, not unable in spite;ol 
that handicap, to pay fair returns to 
its growers. 

In 1922 marketing conditions were 
bad; and with a heavy crop the .task 
of "holding the umbrella", or in other 
words, bearing 90 per cent of the ex
port and storage charges out of 50 
per cent of the crop, proved fatal to 
the O. U. G. In that year-the inde
pendents were taking their growers' 
fruit on consignment, sending it to 
the prairie on consignment, and in' 
many cases returning red ink to the 
growers'. • . 

One can excuse a member of the 
O. U. G. for criticizing the policy of 
Mr. C. Lowe in sending so large a 
proportion of his crop to export mar
kets in that year; but it is hard to 
excuse an independent, when in spite 
of Mr. Lowe's action, which virtually 
gave them the prairie market, they 
could do little better. The result <oi 
this- year's operations was that the 
better: class of independents, like the 
Steuart Fruit Co; of Summerland and 
Wm. McNair & Sons, voluntarily 
went out of business, admitting that 
they saw no hope except in organiza
tion.'; '• :,• 
..- With the formation' of .-the jAssoci*. 

atedjY in- spite of bad times • on the 
prairie during the first two years of 
their operations, the condition of dis
organization passed away. In the 
first year consignment was practir 
cally abolished, and each succeeding 
year has shown ah improvement in 
the prices realized for'the grower. 

But this has only been possible be
cause the Associated controls a suf
ficiently large proportion of the crop 
to make it essential to the-prairie 
trade to obtain the bulk of their sup
ply from them. If the effort which 
Mr. Finch, in common with other in
dependents seems to be making to 
weaken the hold of the Associated 
and to reduce its tonnage, is success
ful, what can: possibly prevent a re: 

turn to the condition of internal com-
petition, with the result of a con
signment market and red ink returns. 
I can understand the view of the in-

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
On Friday last a ^meeting of the 

ratepayers was held in the school at 
Wiest Summerland, labout sixty being 
in attendance. Mr. C. H. Oordy was ap
pointed to the chair ahd Mr. W. C. 
W. Fosbertry as secretary. The object' 
of the meeting was to consider the 
advisability of forming a ratepayers 
association in the • municipality and. a 
constitution of the proposed associa
tion was read clause by clause. It was 
approved and the association was im
mediately formed. The following of
ficers were elected: President, C. H. 
Cordy; vice-president, C. Fetherston-
haugh; secretary-treasurer, J. Kirk; 
committee, R. ,H. English, T. Garnet, 
Capt. Webb, T. Dale, and A Richard
son..'. ' •• -•: • :' ' 

The nominations .for Peachland 
Municipality resulted as follows: 
Reeve, W. J. Galloway; councillors, 
ward one, R. H. Houston, John drought 
ward; two, Councillor -M: N. Morrison, 
C. G. Elliott; ward three; Wm. Doug
las; ward four1, A. J. Clarence. 

The opening of the new Eyre 'and 
Cutbill warehouse at iPeachland on 
Thursday was the occasion of a very 
pretty masquerade ball. The costumes 
were above the ordinary and the music 

by a Kelowna orchestra was of an 
excellent quality. 

Aftier making her usual trip to Pen-
tiicton on Thursday evening Hie Okan
agan returned to Summerland where 
she tied up for the night. Had she re
mained a>t (Penticton she would have, 
risked being frozen up tight by morn
ing. •••• . . ; • - . 

Mr. R. H. Agur of Summerland was 
oleoted president of the Fruit Growers 
Association of British Columbia at its 
annual meeting in Victoria this week. 

The young people of the Epworth 
League of the Methodist Church spent 
a pleasant social evening in the Men's 
Club last Monday evening. This was 
another of. a series of such entertain
ments given by this society and it was 
a great success. A large number were 
present and enjoyed themselves dur
ing the evening with various forms 
of amusement. 

'•• Chief Engineer. MoCullough of the 
Keiftle ..Valley Railway survey 'party 
was in Naramata last week and re
ports excellent progress on the grades 
east of .that town. The survey camp; 
has now been moved to Four-Mile 
Creek?'. . 

••y-if 
from Our Bichantes 

B.C.'S N E W , V I L L A G E S 
... (Vancouver Province) : 

British^ Columbia , contains one-
third of the cities of Canada and has 
only six villages. The, latest village 
has just been added. It is iVander-
hoof in central British Columbia: The 
government has appointed temporary 
commissioners and Vanderhoof will 
hold its election in.the spring. 

The provincial inspector of mun-
• icipalities and the ^ provincial fire 
marshal have returned from, a visit 
to Princeton, which also wishes to 
become a village. Mr. Robert Baird 
has' informed the citizens there, that 
incorporation as a village should pave 
the way for local improvements and 
should not add to the taxes. Fire Mar
shal Thomas has told them that lower 
insurance rates may result. r 

Several other districts'have also ap
plied for information, on how to ; be
come-villages and it is probable that 
a few .years will see cities,, districts 
and villages;more evenly divided in 
this province. At present, there , are 
thirty-three cities and thirty districts. 

Village incorporation in British Co
lumbia is designed to g.;ve small places 

dependent grower, who says frankly 
that he is out for the last cent for 
himself, that he will Aake advantage 
of., the umbrella as $ong as anyone 
will hold it" over him ;̂ but the mental 
processes of those ] who, like Mr. 
Finch, seem to believe! that a host of 
independent houses 'fighting each 
other for the prairie market, and do
ing, their best to avoid paying their 
fair share of export 1 and storage 
charges would be in the interests of/ 
the grower, are hard to follow, "̂ here 
are- say 2500 apple growers in. che 
Okanagan, producing an article 
which must have a world market. I 
say the1 solution is in one growers' 
selling organization. 

Mr. Finch thinks free men are en
titled to a free for all fight for the 
nearby markets. Who iB advocating 
a business view of the situation and 
who is preaching an old creed I leave 
to • your readers. 

Yours sincerely, 
H. H. WHITAKER 

Kaleden, B. C , 
January 23, 1926. * 

various fruit; districts to form compulsory spraying areas 
and to start the fight against the codling moth during.the 
one year government funds, will,bo-available to help cover 
the costs. Those who hold back will have to pay the full 
cost by starling their fight later on. 

UNCLE SAM AS A COLLECTOR OF WAR DEBTS 
Secretary Mollon of the Coolldgo cabinet, chairman 

of the American debt commission, in a statement before 
tho ways and moanB committoo of Congress urging >that 
body to accept the Italian debt settlement frankly in
formed tho members of the committoo that: "Tho ontlre 
foreign debt is not worth as much to tho American people 
n dollars and cents as a prosperous Europe as a customer." 

Commenting on this statement E, S, Martin says in "Life" 
"This observation la tho pith of tho matter, What Euro
pean countries owe us on paper 1B of limited practical 
concorn, Tho main question is how much can thoy pay 
without crippling thorn, The prosperity of Europe, as Mr. 
Mollon says, Is more valuable to UB than all tho debts. 
That idea will doubtloss In'duo tlmo ponotrato the mind 
of tho country and of Congross, so that sottlomont will 
bo roachort that will help tho poaco of tho world and in
cidentally Us buBlnoss, What is really going on about 
all those debts is tho education of tho public nrlnd about 
them, especially In tho United States, They aro obstacles 
to tho good will of Europo towards us, and to tho restora
tion of Europoan credit. Tho possibility that thoy will 
evor bo paid, even on tho basis which In somo cases has 
boon agreed upon, Booms dubious." It is encouraging to 
see tho public mon and tho pross of tho United Statos com
mencing to roallKo tho truth of tho mattor as to 
tho debts owing by Europo to tho republic, It Is a pity 
that this state of mind had not boon roachodl before tho 
sottlomont was made with Groat Britain, It would havo 
boon bettor for tho British tax payor, Tho United States 
has.J)oon warned by more than ono of tho public mon of 
Croat Britain that, If that country porslsts In a trade policy 
that roBlrlots natural trading with tho world, Great Britain 
may not bo ablo to pay her debt In full, This throat may 
ovontually load to the American statesmen and people get
ting ovon moro light on this matter than thoy havo at 
present; and that might result In a modification of tho 
British rtobt sottlomont plan, tho U. S, trade policy, or both. 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTÒLYCUS 

"A Snapper Up ef Unconoldered Trifles" 

Tho remarkable outburst of public regret which fol
lowed the sudden death of tho cartoonist who for many 
years delighted "Province", readers with his drawings, 

/ was'caused by a sentiment which lay 
A LOVEABLE beyond a-more appreciation of M B abil-
CARTO.ONIST ity as a draughtsman, It was a groat 

and woll morltod tribute to, tho unvary
ing kindliness which was ovidont in ovory dollnoation of 
tho events and personalities dealt with, and the entire 
absence of any olomont which could irritate or ombittor. 
A cartoonist or caricaturist of public mon and thoir do
ings wields a woapon' which may oaslly bocomo doadly 
in 111 naturod hands, and many a sting can be, and fro<-
quontly Is, inflicted by a cnuBtlc pencil. But "FItz" car
toons woro invariably froo from any trace of lU-naturo, 
and Bhowod only a good-humorod friendliness which WBB 
ovldontly gonuino,, Tho kindly humor of Fitzmaurlco 
WUB as obviously natural and sincoro as is tho smilo of 
tho Princo of WaloB, and those pooplo who havo soon that 
smilo will realize tho truth of tho comparison. If it Is 
true that "kind hearts aro moro than coronots" wo con 
give tho loto J. B. Fltzmourieo a warm place in our 
momorlos. 

Probably no form of conjocturo has moro fascination 
than that which has for its subjoct tho possibilities of life 
on othor planets than our own. Mars has long boon on 

oanv flvufc in fhft 
VENUS 
MARS 

frozen, led one novelist to tell of a visit to this earth by 
certain Venusians who propose the attempt to throw our 
little globe out of its orbit, and so bring about a change 
in that of their own homo. How the experiment was 
tried, and how it was nipped in the bud, was told in a 
very interesting fashion, but it was apparently a little 
premature, since whatever life is as yet on Vohus is said 
to be certainly immature, if it is there at all. However, 
we can at least give tho Venusians of this particular 
story, credit for a good deal of enterprise, and not a littlo 
courage 

a means of self government. These 
municipalities can not issue de
bentures or control a police depart
ment, and theŷ are not responsible for -
schools. But in Abbotsford, which has 
a population of nearly 400, the people, 
with no increase in taxation, have in
troduced many' improvements and 
have a bank balance of $2000. 

Mission and Smithers,: which are 
nearing the thousand mark in pop
ulation, > are. the pioneer villages of • 
British Columbia. Creston, Burns' 
Lake, Abbotsford are in their second 
year. On a liberal estimate, the Burns' 
Lake population is under 200. 

This opportunity for partial self-
government, without the debt respon
sibility of , either a city or district . 
municipality, would have prevented 
the rise in the old days in British Co
lumbia of suddenly created cities 
which have now become ghost towns. 
•Phoenix, for instance, boomed, acquir
ed fame and has since returned: to 
ashes. • 

Tho pictorial element in our papers and magazines 
being so promlnont, it scorns a pity that we aro afflicted 
with as groat a flood of rubbish as wo got today, Out 

of the dozens of alleged "comic" strips 
"COMIC7 which are sont ovor by American syndicatos 
STRIPS and printed in our various nowspapors, how 

many of thorn havo any real humor or possess 
tho least excuse for existence? So far as I can judgo 
from a fairly extensive acquaintance with them, tho 
numbor of those worth reproducing could bo counted on 
the flngors of ono hand, while tho array of those which 
ore absolutely rubbish, or worso, is getting to bo uncount
able. In most of theso tho ossonco of tho "humor"(!) 
soonis to/dopond on some wild abortion of tho human 
face, Buch as a cutting off of tho lowor low, o hldoouB 
swelling of tho nock, and so on. If thoro is any roal fun 
in those abominations, it Is not observable to tho avorago 
intolllgoncoi And whon tho accompanying script Is 
dovotod to tho suggostod Masons'and swlndlings of 
wealthy criminals, thoro. scorns to bo room for amend
ment, or suppression by thoso papers using thoao offona-
Ivo strips. 

Hobokcn, Now Jersey, is Bold to bo tho spot whoro 
tho vory lotout pllgrlmago to tho Holy Land has boon 
organized, flvo hundred porsons having departed thonco 

on a trip which should bo of much in* 
THE LATEST toroat, Tho stotomont that many of 
PILGRIMAGE thoso pilgrims had sold thoir forms to 

flnnnoo the pllgHmngo acorns to rodound 

TOO F E W GOOD R O A D S 
(Surrey Gazette) . • ../ 

It is said that the Cariboo trail will, 
be opened on July 1st. It will open up 
the interior of the province to the 
coast- autoist and the tourist, some
thing that it seems ..very .important 
in the industry of tourist traffic. It 
makes one more good road for the 
province/of ..-British.Columbia. , . _. ^ 
• Talking"'-of". roads'-oneris" reminded'' of 
the fact that good roads and paved 
roads are not top many in, this pro
vince. We do not appear to take road 
making so seriously as do people to 
the. south of us. We'll take a tour 
through the state just to the south of 
us, and find there many paved roads. 
If they are built at the same cost as 
our own, it must be a serious'matter 
with the finances of that state. Yet 
all Pacific Coast states appear to 
have .the, same idea of paved roads; 
yet if. the truth be told they all ap
pear prosperous, and-tho-farms, along • 
these. roads all appear to be in the 
pink of production. How do we ac
count for this? The writer can't. Can 
you? 

Good paved roads link up the varr 
ious sections of the country. And 
good roads are an inducement for 
the people of Canada, who live along 
poor roads to settle in a country 
where good roads are the rule and not 
the exception. Among the large num
ber of people who leave Canada are 
a number of farmers—even from 
Surrey—who have' taken up farms in 
the United States. Talk with them 
and they will toll you of the good 
roads where they live. It is up to B.C. 

With the exception of eight or nine 
miles in the Delta, the Pacific High
way in Surrey, from the International 
boundary to .the Frasor; a mile of 
pavomont in Langloy, and a short dis
tance in Chilliwack, our roads do not 
show that thoro is prosperity in tho 
Frasor Valley, and yet if the Frasor 
Valloy wore blessed with good- roads 
tho same as-tho country to tho south 
of us,, wo might look a lot moro pros-
porous. 
• Better roads is the crying nood of 
this province. 

. „ „ . r y ' " J * 1 P l n d a ° f « l ™ « B K . *S m m to tho oroditTof t h o l i " ^ ^ h a n t h S hoJS. b„? M o ? . ^ a « ^ 
m .. . ^. mid playwright and ' novolist havo 
from tlmo to tlmo lot looso tho roins of thoir Imaginations 
and given u» moro or loss grotesquo pictures of Martians 

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE AND FRUIT GROWERS 
OrohardlBts of tho Okanagan Valloy hnvo no causo for 

complaint ns to the nttltudo taken by Hon. E, D, Barrow, 
minister of 'agriculUiro, at tho Vernon convontlon of the 
B.CF.G.A, in tho matter of government assistance In doni 
Ing with tho codling moth. Tho position takon by somo 
growers that this should bo treated as a government ques
tion Is qulto absurd, Such as viewpoint, wan reasonable 
whon It wnR thought, possible to completely orndlcnto tho 
pest; but now that It is realized that It, la hero to stay 
tho problem bocomns ono with which tho growors them-
solvos mn*t deal. Tho miniatore Rtaloment that tho gov
ernment. IH ready to asRiflt. tho growers thla sonRon to do-
viso moans lo combat tho pest Is all that eonli! reasonably 
bo expected under present circumstances, Tho minister's 
premiso should ho a strong inducement to tho growers of revolution around" tho sun, ono sido of" VonuairnÌway» 

an thoy havo fancied thorn. I romombor ono story in 
which tho Inhabitants of that much discussed planet woro 
doplctod as mon with hoods which could bo soporatod 
from thoir own bodies and fitted to arty othor bodies 
which hnpponod- to bo lying around—a vory convonlont 
nrrongomont In coso of accident! Latoly, however, 
Vonus scorns to bo attracting rathor moro attention, both 
from scientists and writers of fiction, ono roason being, 
porhaps, tho fact that who Is young and prosumably has 
hor day yot to como, whllo Mars, if not actually in his 
dotogo, Is at any rato, well paBt bis prime lie Is be
coming more like tho "loan and sllpporod pantaloon," 
whllo Vonus Is a youthful Columblno of many possibility 
among thorn bolng a potontlol dangor to Mother Earth. 
This lattor consideration'Is an yot ono brod In the Imag
ination of tho story-tollor, but la nevertheless baaed on 
what knowledge is to bo glonnod from scientific research. 
The astronomical conjocturo, or assumption that, owing 
to Its period of rotation bolng tho name as that of Its 

hapa londa Uaolf bottor to commont la tho apparent faith 
of certain of tho dovotoos as to tho Immutability of phys
ical conditions lookod for. Tho man who oxpocts to And 
tho twolvo stones in. tho rlvor Jordan just as described, 
must havo a robust faith, only oxcoodod by tho rosolvo of 
another voyngor to sing cortain versos of his own ovor 
tho oxaet spot whoro tho wholo Bwallowod Jonah 1 No 
mention Is mode of a dotormlnotlon to locato tho pillar 
of salt that was onoo tho wlfo or Lot, but that may bo on 
tho list novortholoss, 

A curious analogy to this attitude of literal faith la 
found In ..tho reported action of a church In Holland, 
which Is about to' bring to trial ono of Itft clerics who Is 
aald to havo oxprosaod doubt as to wbothor tho sorpont 
actually snoko to Evo In tho Gordon of Edon. Evidently 
tho verbal Inspiration of tho Blblo la atlll tho anchor of 
faith to this Dutch church, and tho cleric Is probably In 
for a reprimand. If, howovor, ho chooaoa to dofond him
self 6n a technicality, ho can do so by claiming that Evo 
could not hnvo boon tempted to oat an applo, sinco thoro 
arc no npplos grown In Mesopotamia, But tho prosecut
ing attorney may argue on tho pomogrnnato Inatood, in 
which caso tho dofondont will bo lost. 

AUTOLYOUS. 

CANADIAN BRIEFS 
Banff, Alta,~-A world championship 

dog derby to tho "top of tho world 
and back" will bo run for tho first 
tlmo in tho history of dog mushing at 
tho Banff winter carnival • this year, 
This course, from Calgary to tho 
Groat Divide and back to Banff, will 
bo tho longest dog raco ovor staged, 
according to rocorda, and will oxoood 
Tho Paa dorby by 23 mlloa, Tho unlquo 
courao lying ovor tho moat ruggod 
soonory in iNortlu Amorloa will oovor 
178 mlloa. 

Victoria, BA—Mlnoral production 
In tho provlnoo for 1025 is ostlmatod 
at $02,000,000 an Inoroaso of 30^ ovor 
1024, by tho BrltlBh Columbia Cham-
bor of Minos. The largest Individual 
motal production is In load, which ran 
up to nearly $10,000,000. Kino WOB prac
tically 100% moro in 1025, bolng val
ued at about $8,500,000. Moro than $2,-
500,000 In divldonds waa paid by Brit
ish Columbia mlnos during tho yoar, 
' Ottawa Ont—Tho yoar 1025 waa suc
cessful for tho fox Industry In Canada, 
according to tho annual report of tho 
Federal Minister of ARrlculturo. 
Princo Edward Island alone exported 
5,000 toxos to tho United Statos and 
tho Industry made considerable pro-
KI'ORB In othor provinces. Of late yoara 
thoro baa boon an Inoroaaod demand 
for fura which, with tho diminishing 
supply of tho wilds, makes tho farm
ing of fur-bearing anlmala a remun
erative imdortaktng. 

Reinot« Control 
Kruoger—"T guoss my pokor luck 

la no good tonight, old man. Horo's 
my I.O.U. for what I owe you." 

Marston—-"Sorry, but my wlfo In
alata upon canh," 
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ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIOMS 

•'S't 

Vacant, unreserved, - surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
%nd by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement" for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land,", copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by, addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. , 

, Records will be. granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per acre west. of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. , 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be; addressed to the Land Com-
'missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 

For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin: "How to Pre-empt 
Land." • 

> P U R C H A S E 
Applications are received for pur

chase . of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being' timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2.50 per acre. Further infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
f Unsurveyed áreas,' not exceeding 

20 acres, may be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected-in the first year, title being 
obtainable after residence: 'and im-

•• provenient conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 

L E A S E S ' 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, areas not exceeding 640 acres 
may be leased by one person or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the Prov-

e ince is divided into grazing districts 
and the range administered under a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing permits aré issued, based on num
bers ranged, priority being given to 
established owners: Steck-'owners 
may form associations for range man
agement. Free, or partially free 
permits are available for settlers, 
campers and travellers, up to ten 

;•:•. head. . . . 

Co-operative With New Ex
change but Is Not a 

Member / 
The following bulletin has been 

issued by the Associated Growers: 
The formation of the Western 

Canada Fruit & Produce Exchange 
his been mentioned in many news
papers and questions have been ask
ed as to the attitude of the Associated 
Growers towards the new organiza
tion. ..:. • ••, :•: • 

The Associated views with great 
pleasure any movement on the part 
of shippers to come together to dis
cuss the many problems that must 
be solved' if satisfactory distribution 
of the natural products of this coun
try is to be attained. Any such or
ganization must exert a stabilizing 
influence and work against the disas
trous competition that has so often 
in the past resulted in heavy losses 
to growers. One of the chief func
tions of the exchange will doubtless 
be to discuss values and, if it results 
in the issuing of uniform quotations, 
its existence will have been fully jus
tified. 

Assurance has been given that the 
Associated. is anxious to. co-operate 
with the Exchange in every possible 
way that will be of benefit to the 
producers. It is felt that this co 
operation can be accomplished better 
through frequent- conferences be
tween the Associated ' and the Ex
change, rather than by the Associated 
becoming a member of the Exchange. 
There are many questions to be dis
cussed that .affect independent ship
pers and not the Associated, and 
there are also, other questions, that 
are of mutual interest—chiefly those 
dealing with values and the steadying 
of markets. Handling as it does a 
very large proportion of the total 
shipments, the Associated feels that, 
particularly when • values are being 
discussed, it cannot in fairness to its 
members, place ' itself in a position 
where it would have only the same 
voting power as that possessed by the 
smallest independent shipper, but it 
is always ready and willing to meet 
with the Exchange on an even basis 
to discuss those larger questions, the 
solution" of which means so much to 
the growers. In this way it is hoped 
that true co-operation will be attain
ed and that there will be an absence 
of that acerbity that is apt to develop 
between those holding radically dif
ferent views when contact is too in
timate.. 

"ably retpfn at some future date., 

i "A progressive whist party heldin 
in'the Unity Club;on Friday evening 
'drew a full attendance, and the funds 
of the club were benefited accordr 
'itigly. 'About a dozen ' tables were 
occupied'by the guests.' '• 

A crowded assembly responded to 
the call of the board of trade on 
Monday evening, the object of the 
gathering being the passing of a res
olution in support of the Naramata 
Kelowna road and the appointing of 
delegates to Kelowna to meet the 
Hon. W. H. Sutherland on his expect
ed visit. President George Weaver 
laid the position before the meeting 
and read a resolution to meet the 
case. This was passed unanimously, 
and Messrs. Salting, Partridge, Little-
john and Kennedy appointed as dele
gates. Many new members to the 
board were enrolled and willing con
tributions made to the delegate 
funds. 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
» V By Our Resident Correspondent 

Children *£fariUe On It, 

Mr. W. I-i. Colciough, of Vancouver, 
provincial manager for the London 
Life Insurance. Co.. spent a day in 
town last week paying an official visit 
with their local agent Mr. H. E. Mc-
Call. 

, a * • 
„; After a pleasant visit of a few days 
in town, Mr. and Mrs. John.Brinson 

The Congregational meeting of the 
Union Church was held on Monday 
and attracted a large number of 
members and friends. The Rev. Mil
lar and Rev. Wilson, of Penticton and 
Summerland respectively, were in at
tendance, and Mr. W. H. Irwin was 
appointed chairman of the meeting 
Rev. Millar gave a most interesting 
address, stressing the need of a real 
community church, and referring to 
the good old English system of'parish 
churches. He said that one unfor
tunate outcome of Protestantism' was 
the multiplying of small congrega
tions with some differences of dog
ma, and alluded to the fact that these 
churches were not always in the 
places which needed them, some corn-

short programme followed, in the 
course of which Mrs. Bowen created 
much enthusiasm by her rendering 
of a brilliant piano solo, and Mr. A. 
W. McLeod caused much merriment 
by a humorous recital delivered in 
fine style. Other numbers were a 
song by Mrs. McLeod (who also ac 
companied the singing) and a reading 
by Mrs. Rosser.. Rev. Wilson spoke 
briefly on church union, and was sue 
ceeded by the chairman, who asked 
for suggestions as to the wishes of 
the congregation in the changes 
which were taking "place. The feel
ing of the meeting1 was evidently in 
favor of ministerial service from 
Penticton and a resolution to that 
effect was carried unanimously. 

The meeting closed with "God 
Save ' the King," after which all ad
journed to the basement of the 
church, where a very attractive re
past had been prepared by the ladies. 

and children left on Thursday morn
ing's boat to return to their home in 
Alberta. 

* * * 
Elder and Sister Heath, of the Free 

Methodist Church, from Calgary, ar
rived in iPeachland last week end and 
spend Sunday and.Monday with their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams 
in town. They conducted a service in 
the Baptist Church on Sunday evening 
following the Union Service at which 
there was a good attendance. They 
left on Monday evening's boat to make 
other appointments on their' tour. 

Doctors recom
mend it because 
of its high per
centage of 
DEXTROSE-r 
the energy pro
ducing element 
in food i 

Work on the wharf extension was 
begun last week, and comprises a 60-
foot extension of:the present struc
ture, together with an extra commod 

places wmcn neeueu uitm, sume turn- nuc, »u6v»,̂  . . . . . . -----------
munities having empty church build- ious building to accommodate hand 
ings while others had none at all. A ling of the fruit crop. 

SHIPPING FROM 

BROOKLYN MINE 
Old ^Phoenix .Mine Again 

Ships After Lapse of 
Several Years 

L u m b e r 

•,::::;•;,.:;.;_,;,.;;': anid , : v , : - „ . v - ^ 

B u i l d i n g 

, M a t e r i a l 

Pipe & Fitting's 
and 

F r u i t 

B o x e s 

OLD-TIMERS' RE-UNION 
The Old Timers of Sumrnerland will hold their 

Annual Re-Union on 

Friday Night, Feb. 5th, 1926 
At 8 o'Clock, in Empire Hall, Summerland 

The committee is very desirous that all 
residents of Summerland and vicinity, of fifteen 
years and over avail themselves of the roppor
tunity of spending a very- enjoyable evening 
together, listening to the varied programme of 
selections by the Len. Davis Orchestra, short, 
pithy, reminiscent speeches by the Old Timers, 
songs and recitations, as well as partaking of a 
delightful repast such as the ladies of Summer-
land know so well how to provide. 

Gentlemen will contribute fifty cents each 
towards defraying expenses. ,; , 

DON'T FORGET! FRIDAY, FEB. 5th, 1926 
AND BE PRESENT 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

'For the convenience of our readers 
wo give below the time of closing of 
airmails at the local postofficos, for 
despatch by boat and train; and also 
intorchango between the two officos: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For nil pointi North, East and West 

—8 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Siinillcftmoan, Boundary and Koot-
enny — Daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 
p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland — Daily, ox
copt Monday, 7:80 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

"Grand Forks, Janj. 25.' '— The old 
Brooklyn mine at PJaoenix is again to 
appear among, the / Boundary's ore 
shippers. Robert Forshaw, who has 
acquired the property, is teaming ore 
to Greenwood for, shipment to Trail. 

v Another carload shipment of ore is 
being; jmade from the Yankee Girl, 
Grand Forks. The ore was brought 
down from the mine on Hardy moun
tain in sacks for shipment. 

' Following were the shipments of 
orefrom Boundary mines to the Trail 
smelter of the Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Co. during the: year 
1925: 
Bell, Beaverdell (lead)............'.... 504 
Boundary Equipment Co. .... 

Greenwood (copper) : 683 
Carlton, Paulson (lead) ............ 6 
Carlton, Paulson (zinc) 2 
Combination, Greenwood (lead) 6 
Crescent, Greenwood (lead) 9 
Dollar, Beaverdell (lead) .......... 14 
Elkhorn Fr., Greenwood (lead) 2 
Federal Bounty, Beaverdell 

(load) : 27 
Federal Tiger, Beaverdell (lead) 3 
Grand Forks Mining Syndicate 

Humming Bird (lead) 28 
Helen, Greenwood (lead)..... 19 
Imperial, Rock Creek (milling) 179 
No, 7, Greenwood (lead) 18 
Prince Henry, Greenwood 

(load) .6 
Providence, Greenwood, (dry).... 477 
Providence, Greenwood (load).. 872 
Rovongo, Beaverdell (load) 01 
Revenge, Beaverdell (milling).... 32 
Rovongo, Boavordoll (zinc). 10 
Sally, Boavordoll (lend) 711 
-Spotted Horse, Greenwood 

(load) 17 
Strathmoro, Greenwood (load).. 5 
Wellington, Boavordoll (load).... 7 
Yankee Group, Grand Forks 

(dry) ....>... 11 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points — Daily, except 

Monday, 11:80 a.m. 
For South, North and East — Daily 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Daily, ox-

copt Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

Vancouver, •B.C.—Grain shipments 
from tho Port of Vancouver during tho 
month of November wore hoavior by 
nearly ono million bushols than in any 
othor month in tho por't history, Ship
ments woro: to Orient, 4,720,000 bush' 
els; to South Amorica, 05,000 bushols; 
to Unltod Kingdom, 4,434,000 bushols; 
a total of 0,210,000 bushels, Shipments 
for the current crop year, dating from 
August 1st, total 14,837,880 bushols 
or moro than 5,000,000 huflhols in ox 
cess of last year's, four month total 
of 0,588,711. 

When In Vanceover put up at 

Hotel Diinsmtiir 
Vaneouer'i Newest and Mest 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Prlvato Baths 
European Plan, $1.80 

• day up 
Bun moots all Boats 

and Trains 
Cor, Duntmulr and Richard* 

Practical 

Rodney—Phyl, dear, I'm going to 
toll you how much I lovo you. 

PhylllR—Actions spoak loudor than 
words. 

N A E A M A T À 1 
Tho first mooting of tho LndioB' 

Aid in tho Now Vonr was hold at tho 
homo of Mrs, A, C. Lyons on Wed
nesday afternoon and waB largely at-
tondod, Tho chiof business of tho 
mooting was tho oloction of offlcors 
and resulted ns follows: Mrs. M, A 
Mitcholl, prosidont; Mm D. O 
Hughos, vice-president; Mrs. J . M 
Myora, aocrotnry, and Mrs, Goorgo 
Cook, iroasuror. Mvs. Lyons,, Mrs 
Bakor and Mrs, Munro woro appoint 
od as a committee of manngomont 
and planR woro mado to hold a con 
grogntional social at an early date 
RofroshmontB woro sorvod by tho 
hostoss and a social hour spoilt, dur 
Ing which Miss Clarko ontortalnor' 
with n piano selection. 

• • * 
Mr. Harry Partridge loft on Mon 

day for his homo at Saltcoats, Sask,, 
after a stay of sovornl months at the 
homo of Mr, and Mrs. G. S Part
ridge. Tho pralrlo guest mado many 
friends during his visit, and will proh 

The, negro and his wife who put on 
a concert at Westbank last week, 
spent part of a day in town taking the 
southbound boat here in the evening. 
We hear that he volunteered to give 
our local "coming" darkies some time
ly hints for their performance a week 
from Friday. We have been given to 
understand that they have been pre
paring something pretty good for that 
occasion, so if they got next to "an 
original" in addition the people need 
not fear getting their monies worth. 

• * * . 
Another "Old Time Dance" was held 

on Friday night of last week at which 
there was quite a large crowd in at
tendance, all local. 

• * * ... * 

Mr. Win. Williams has been enjoying 
a visit from his nephew who came in 
last mid-week to spend a time here 
with his uncle and renew acquaintan
ces of a former visit here previous to 
the Great War. In his able manner at 
the piano he assisted with the music 
for the "Old Time Dance" on Friday 
evening. 

* * » 
The Young Peoples' Society held a 

social in the Union Church basement 
on Saturday evening of last week and 
they all report having had a good time. 
The Rev. T, A. Sadler, assisted them 
during the evening. 

Mr. Wm. Dryden returned home on 
Saturday evening's boat after a few 
days spent in Vernon attending to As
sociated Growers' business in the in 
terests of the local growers. 

Miss Maude Kincaid of Kelowna, 
who is teaching the school at Glen-
rosa, spent the week end visiting in 
the community with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Ferguson. 

•• _ 

The Union Church Manse is nearing 
completion now from the painters 
finishing touches on the inside wood
work and it will probably be ready 
to move into next week. > 

It is delicious in 
flavor and is so 
easily digested. 

Give the chil
dren as much a8 
they want. 

CB.12 

C R O W N 

B R A N D 
CORN S Y R U P p 
the CANADA'STARCH CO.. LIMITED" MONTREAL I 

a-

K e e p a S u p p l y 

O n H a n d ! 
• » f â>» » * 

When you require a new lamp, do you have to. 
send out for one, or possibly go without until such 
times as you are "passing the store." Once you have 
experienced the convenience of keeping a supply of 

Edison Mazada Lamps 
on hand you will never be without a few extras. 

B u t l e r & W a l d e n 

Kmjmtnssmimsunt 
H 

ft*tttt ttttitilliti 
ñ 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

C o u r t o f R e v i s i o n 

.. NOTICE is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision of the 1926 assessment roll will 
be held on Monday, 8th February, 1926, at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Municipal 
Office, West'Summerland, B. C. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk 

West Summerland, B. C., 
15th January, 1926. 

GARDEN 
SEEDS 

For Early Hot Frames and 
Forcing 

H 

ORDER NOW 
Your Seed Grain and 

other Seeds for Planting 

Agents for 

Edison Mazada Lamps 

BLEWETFS 
Feed Store 

fiu«tt««m»««tm«t«utmmmttt»ttt? 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

'•••„ DAILY . 
No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7:15 p.m. 

West Summerland 6:58 a.a. 
Nelson ..™.:.....:::...10:55 p.a. 

No. 

WESTBOUND 
D A I L Y 

11—LTS. Nelson : 9:05 p.m 
West Summerland..ll :54 a.a 
Vancouver 10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Dininr Car Serriee 
on all trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
Ü. E. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

l.0.0.f. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 . 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

K. S. Hogg 
Noble Grand 

W. J. Beätüe " 
Ree. Sec'y1 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY 
WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 

10-5-26 

TRADE AT THE 

STARK SUPPLY 

GETTING COLDER! 
How about your coal supply? Wo are in a position to euro for 

your noods in this regard promptly and to your entiro satisfaction. 
Wo carry tho best quality of coal obtainable, and at a fair price to 
the coniumer. 
DRUMHELLER COAL, doublo screened lump, ready for delivery, 

at per ton $12.00 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL, delivered, at per ton $11.00 

SMITH & HENRY 
COAL and WOOD, EXPRESS and DRAY AGE 

Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 935 

and you will receive good 
value for your money. 

We carry HARDWARE, 
GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
RUBBERS, FURNITURE, 
CHINA - AND GLASS
WARE. 
'The Store that 

You Well" 
Treats 

We solicit your patronage. 

Put New Life Into Your 
R a d i o ! 

The constant use of all Radio Tubes gradually 
uses up the ability of the tube to perform properly. 
Tubes of the UV199, UV201A and UX type can be 
treated and brought back to their original condition. 
We are equipped to do this whilst you do the rest of 
your shopping, so that you are not deprived of the 
use of your radio at all. 

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER T U B E 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I f i 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 
10:20 a.m Sicamous .... 5:30 p.m, 

,11:20 .... Endorby..... 4:15 
111:45 .. Armstrong .. 3:45 
12:80 p.m.. Vernon 3:00 

1:05 Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 
— L A K E — 

1:35 Okanagan Ldg. 12:00 noon 
3:55 .... Kelowna .... 8:45 a.m 
5:15 .... Peachland .. 7:20 
6:15 .. Summerland .. 0:20 
6:25 .. Naramata .. 6:05 
7:35 .... Penticton .... 5:80 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

163 West Hastings St. 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

H. A . Blowèy K. M . Elliott 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

The Magistrate's hours have been 
changed to Monday and Thursday, 

11 to 12:IS or by appointment 
Residence phone 536; office phone 

502 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuaents, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
DRICE ST. VERNON 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agont,S'lnnd 

H I D E S 
Groon Saltod Hidos, Kid and 

Calfskin, 10 cents to 5 cents 
pound. 

Flint Dry Hidos, 20 cents to 
12 cents, 

Cloan Fleoco Wool, 24 conta 
to 18 conts. 

Tallow, 8 conts to 5 conts. 
Horso Hair, 85 cents to 25 

conts, and ns usual, I am pay
ing tho HIGHEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES for all kinds of FURS, 
and oporatlng at Rovolstoko 
tho most up-to-dato fur and 
robe dressing plant in Wostorn 
Canada. If posslblo ship (with 
your noighbor) at loast 200 
pounds of hides, otc. by freight 
to save charges; furs should bo 
sent by Insurod pared pjst or 
express, 

J. H. MUNRO 
R E V E L S T O K E , B . C . 

Branches at Calgary, Moose 
Jaw, Brandon and Kenora 

10-tf-c 

Attention 

M Householder 
Have you tried our New

castle Lump Coal? If not, 
let us fill your coal bin next 
time. If it pleases you, tell 
others, if not, toll UB, 

The coal that always suits 
and never soots 

NEWCASTLE COAL i 

PHONES 41-415 

White & Thornthwaite 
Wood and Coal 

Taxi & Transfer Service 

F. D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established It07 Phone 613 

E. L. MILL ER, PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Gownn'a for 

your plumbing and steam heating 
work, dono by tho day at contract 
prlcos to suit oach job. Work 
dono by a first class plumber and 
Btoam fitter. 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU T 
When tho tolophono rings, courtesy and efTicioncy de
mand that it bo promptly answered, To anyone waiting 
on tho telephone, seconds are long, No porson Hkoa to 
bo kopt waiting. Why keep others waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why nogl'ect any of thorn? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 



RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 8 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
Insertion; minimum charge, 50 centos 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this'service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 
bottles at Pride's, Penticton 1-tf-c 

FOR S A L E to close an estate, the 
Clouston' property — A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, 7 
in orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. • 2-tf-c 

FOR RENT OR SALE—The Roberts 
property in Peach Orchard—com
fortable five-roomed cottage with 
outbuildings, on 1% acres, partly 

'planted; $10 month. F.J). Cooper, 
Summerland. 2-tf-c 

WANTED—Cash1 offers for lots 3 and 
4, block 52; Shaughnessy Avenue. 
•P. Knowles, West Summerland.. 3-3-c 

FOR SALE—Young registered jersey 
cow, due to freshen any tinie. G. S. 

' Drewitt, Summerland. 4-1-c 

RIALTO THEATRE 
Fr i . & Sat., Jan. 29 & 30— 

THOMAS M E I G H A N IN 
"Tongues of Flame" 

Think of this—-A star iwho is in 
a class by himself, and a novel 
that ranks among the best ever 
written. It had to be a great 
picture, and it is. 
" T H E W A Y OF A M A I D " — a 
Go-Getter Comedy. 

F r i . & Sat., Feb. 5th & 6th 
"Sinners in Heaven" 

It's a Paramount 
Then, Don't Forget This Date 

Mon. & Tues., Feb. 8th & 9th— 

"ZEEBRUGGE" 
This is a reproduction of. the. 

' British naval raid on that place, 
with' the assistance of the Brit-

\ ish Admiralty /and the Belgian 
Government. No one can afford 

, to miss this, so keep .the date, 
in mind — It is STIRRING, . 
PATRIOTIC, E D U C A T I O N A L 
and ENTERTAINING. . 

We 
Beg 
To 
Thank 
You 
For 
Waiting ! 

Here we go now 
with 

Stupendous 
Bargains 

Ever Offered 
—Must do it. 

200 pairs Ladies and Chil
dren's Boots and Shoes — 
40 PERCENT OFF. 

500 pairs of Silk/ Wool, 
Lisle and Cashmere Hose, 
$2.25 per pair regular, 
now ••:.-::•>•:•••,:::••••:•.:.•••••• -i: 

85c 
Children's Hose, 95c, now 

40c 
Three dozen Sweaters — 
reg. $5, now each. 

$2.95 

Raymond, Alta.-^The Canadian Su
gar Factories,.1. Ltd., stopped , slicing 
beets on the 20th of December. The 
balance of the beets on hand, amount
ing to 2,500 tons, will; be cooked and 
run into • pulp silo;" A~"total 'of 75,500 
sacks of sugar has been manufactured, 
which is a shortage of 35,000 sacks 
of what,'would have been secured had 
weather conditions been more favor
able, i ; i 

See these Boys' Jaeger 
Sweaters, reg. $4.50 each; 
now 

$2.95 
Towels, reg. 85c, now 

55c 
Towelling, regular 40c; 
now ' 

25c 
Keeps EYES 

Clear, Bright and Beautiful 
Wtltt Muring Co..Chlcia0.forËycGHeDook I 

Underwear, reg. $1.25; 
now 

95c 
Smart Skirts, reg. $7.50; 
now . H . v<. ouiarb öKirts, reg. 

JERSEY BULL " $3.25 
Farleigh Poppy St. Mäwes 

27694t Advanced Reg. No. 25 

Evening Dresses, reg. $20, 
now 

$7.50 
This young bull's services are strictly | 

limited this year 

A few approximate dates open 

Don't bring cows up without phoning | 
for appointment. 

Torms—CASH nt Service 
MOUNTFORD PHONE 761 

Fancy Work, Half Price to 
clear. ,•: • • 

All Laces and Ribbons at 
Half Price. 

Embroidery, Scarfs and 
Gloves, Half Price. 

Dress Goods, Half Price 

Baby Bonnets, Half Price. 

Piano 
INTIMATION 

MR, ALVIN E. PERKINS, Ex-
port Piano Tuner and Regu
lator, will bo in Summorlnnd 
sorno time during March or 
April and will make his usual 
calls, Mr, Perkins knows bis 
buslnosa and makos good, and 
comos strongly ondorsod by 
many loading piano manufac
turers and othors of note who 
aro positlvoly particular whoro 
thoy put tholr signature, 

SALE COMMENCES A T 
9:00 O'CLOCK 

SATURDAY 
JAN. 30th 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

TERMS CASH 

Take advantage of this 
wonderful opportunity 

RLACKHEADS 
Blackheads go quickly by a sim
ple method that Just dissolves 

thorn. Got two ounces of poroxlno 
powder from your druggist, rub this 
with a hot, wot cloth briskly ovor tho 
blackheads — and you will wonder 
where thoy havo gone 

LADIES' 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B, McCallum, manager, formorly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summorland, 
All residents of this district specially 
wolcomo. Rooms with or without 
bath. Largo airy suiton. 1-tf-c 

A. MILNE 
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Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your home, or'know of any friends who are leaving for 

a holiday, kindly'phone or write.The Review. 
The Summerland Orchestra1 met at 

the (home of 'Ma], and Mrs. S. B . Snider 
on .Tuesday evening .to commence 
practicing the orchestral parts for the 
"Yoeman of the Guairds." There were 
nine present and a very satisfactory 
start was made. Mr. Snider expects 
to have an orchestra of fifteen instru
ments. There a,iie several out of town 
players for whose accomodation, spec
ial practices , will be. arranged. The 
music of this opera is quite difficult 
and practices will be (held twice > a 
week, with special rehearsals as con
ditions may be required. ' 

Miss Olive Bristow left on Saturday 
for a week's holiday at the Coast. 

Mr. W. T. Hunter, who (has been at 
the Coast for ithe past few days, re
turned to Summerland on Monday. 

O ! 
Mrs. J. W. Dow arrived from Creston 

on Sunday and is a1 guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. McDonald. 

Mrs. ;T. P. Thornber and Mrs. A. 
Stark left on Sunday, for Vancouver 
for a shont holiday. While there Mrs. 
Thornber will visit her brother, who 
is an engineer on the TJougal-Star, a 
liner recently arrived there. 

Mr. J. Marshall left for.Guelph, Ont. 
on Tuesday to resume his duties at the 
O.A.C. 

A ring life-buoy has been placed at 
the end of the C.P.R. wharf to be used 
in an emergency. 

Miss Cowan left Friday to return 
to her hom|e in Grand Valley, Ont. 
On her way back she will visit for a 
while •ini Hanna,, AM a. 

Mr. A. Milne returned on Sunday 
from Vancouver .where he went by car 
about two weeks ago. 

Valentine Dance,1 Friday, Feb. 12, 
G.Wi.V.A. Hall. Fancy dress. 4-3-c 

Mr. Dow of Creston has purchased 
the R. E. White residence on Hospital 
Hill and1 will take possession in the 
near future. 

St. Andrew's Church will hold their 
congregational social on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 3rd, in the hall with the 
congregation of Lakeside :; United 
Church as guests of honor; A program 
will be rendered and refreshments 
served. 

Taylor Statten, Toronto, secretary 
of Boys' work will be in St Andrew's 
Church,. Tuesday night. The Tuxis 
Boys of Summerland,: boys of Pontic-: 
ton and Peachland will join in a bean 
supper. The public meeting at eight 
o'clock is open to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones of Kel
owna who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Gartrell for the past 
few days leave: today fort; the Coast 
where they will remain for the winter. 

Mrs. Harold iSteeves arrived from 
Swift Current on Thursday and 1B 
stopping with heir parents, Captain 
and^Mrs. Roe. , 

. • • —o—- , 
Mr. Guy Brock is visiiting his par

ents at Hafntford City, Indiana. 
— O — ' , 

Master Boh Scurrah was the victim 
of a nasty accident while sleighing 
on the Gulch Road on Monday. The 

i sleigh turned oved and ho was thrown 
violently on his arm. An X-ray will 
be taken to ascertain if a bone was 
broken. Ills larm is supported by a 

| sling at present. 

While nothing wias taken, the home 
| of Mr. P t i G. Koop, Who Is art; present 
in Vancouver, was apparently broken 
into some time recently. Entrance was 
made through tho back door which had 
boon forced 'open. All articles of vnluo 
have been removed from, tho houoe. 

JUMBLE PACK 

NOT FAVORED 

BY GROWERS 
Motion in Its Favor Was 

Rejected by- the 
Growers 

CODLING MOTH 
WAS DISCUSSED 

Delegates Recognize That 
Menace is Growers' 

Problem 

Of course thoro is this to bo said 
for Florida. You hear loss of Cali-
fornla.--Toronto Telegram. 

Attention ! 
Invoicos aro hero for our ad

vance shipmont of now 
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY 
GOODS, LADIES' READY-TO-
WEAR, NOVELTIES, MEN'S 
WEAR, ETC. 

In selecting our stock wo 
havo takon particular caro to 
buy only what fashion has do-
crood, Up'to-tbo-mlnuto fabric 
and stylo, dross ends of which 
wo havo myriads of stylos—will 
bo of oxcluslvo doslgns, no two 
plccos nllko, 

LADIES I Wo solicit your 
Inspoction. Wo will nnnounco 
tho arrival of this shipment 
which Is from Montreal, as 
soon as It is rocolvod. 

In tho meantime wo are of-
foring nil designs of dross 
goods at special discounts. 

Come In and BOO our grocory 
spoclals. 

L A W & CO. 
" W H E R E I T P A Y S T O D E A L " 

.Vernon, Jan. 21.—Grading prob
lems occupied the attention of the, 
B. C. Fruit Growers convention, when 
several resolutions went before the 
gathering dealing with standardiza
tion. _ '. ;. 
.Discussion centred on the crate 

package. It was proposed in a motion 
put forward by the executive commit
tee ,. that the Canadian Horticultural 
Society appoint a standing committee 
upon which all interests affected would 
have representation to advise upon all 
matters -in connection with fruit con
tainers.: This-was approved. Mr. G. 
E. Macintosh, Dominion • fruit. commis
sioner, expressed' the opinion that if 
crates were done away with it would 
be necessary to eliminate culls and fix 
a' minimum size of apples shipped in 
any other form of package. It was 
decided that the B . C . Fruit Growers' 
Association endeavor to have a gov
ernment standard established for B . C . 
apples in crates. 

Jumble 'Pack Not Favored 
A motion favoring a jumble pack 

of unwrapped 4 , C " grade apples in 
standard boxes was rejected, > and E. 
F. Laws, Grand Forks, moved a reso
lution favoring the • standardization of 
a, package approximately'', half a box 
of apples or 'pears; which was ap
proved. Mr; Macintosh tintimated that 
the fruit branch is favorable to the 
proposal. , , 

Without•' discussion the convention 
went on record as favoring lower 
freight and express rates on B . C . fruit 
and vegetables in /order to permit a 
greater movement of products. A 
motion ithat the > railways, be asked to 
give reduced rate's on wheat straw to 
be used as mulch' as a protection'for 
small .fruits" was urged by Mr. W. 
Rutherford;'of Nelson, -who told of the 
fine results secured .in the'Kootenay 
district by -mulching. A low rate on 
straw, he tsaid,' would also help the 
poultry and dairying interests. It was 
approved: . • •..w.- • ' •••'•'i 

A motion asking the express com; 
panies to have the lower winter ex
press rates recently-put into effect 
apply to all points to which the sum
mer commodity- rates apply was: ap
proved; as was also a motion asking 
the; express companies to permit the 
same minimum carload weights as aw 
allowed ibythe'rexpress: companies in 
the United'States; • 
{;••;}''•;• Modify'Color Standard 
A.motion to cut the; color require

ments of extra fancy Cox's Orange 
apples to 25 per-cent was rejected. 

A motion sponsored by Mr. Ruther
ford̂  favoring an e~mbargo on the im
portation of apples and pears from 
districts affected' by codling moth, led 
President Mutch 'to sound a note of 
warning. He doubted if the delegates 
fully appreciated'what ends an action 
might lead to. Figures were given as 
to heavy importationv of fruit at Van
couver from areas affected by codling 
motli. Mr. Mutph pointed out that 
with codling moth prevailing in BJC. 
tho United States growers could re
sort to retaliatory measures, while Mr, 
Mcintosh observed that shipment of 
apples from Ontario would bo stopped, 
The motion was rejected. 

No Action on Moths 
No definite line of action was 

reached up to the time of the noon ad
journment in regard to the major issue 
before tho gathering—control of the 
codling moth menace in British Co
lumbia and more particularly In the 
Okanagan Valley. The several ^solu
tions proposed by various districts 
were1 substituted by a general motion 
submitted by tho oxooutivo committee 
favoring the establishment, of the 
whole of, tho Okanagan Valley, as a 
compulsory spraying area, or failing 
that, tho adoption of tho prlnclplo of 
local option in the various distrlots on 
a vote of two-thirds ot the growors, 

Tho motion also favorod an assess
ment on all apple and poar acreages 
to provide funds to covor tho cost, of 
necessary spray fngrodlontB. 'Thoro 
was much opposition to this latter 
proposal by delegates from the north
ern end of tho Valloy. A,majority of 
the delegates wore prepared to recog
nize that tho matter of doaling with 
codling moth Is a growers' problom 
that imtBt bo facod with such assis
tance as the Provincial Government Is 
propared to glvo. 
• VQrnon, Jan. 28. — Compulsory 
spraying on tho basis of local option 
for tho various fruit growing, districts 
Is tho basis on which tho frultgrowors 
of tho Okanagan Valley will under 
take to fight tho monaco of codling 
moth which threatens sorlous daniago 
to tho fruit industry of this province. 

That was the policy rocommondod 
by rosolutlon at'tho final session of 
tho B.C.F.G.A, convontlon on Thurs
day afternoon, and It was accoptod 
as tho policy of tho dopartmont of 
agrlculturo by ITon. E. D. Barrow, 
tho hoad of that dopartmont, and 
Deputy, Mlnlstor Warnock, both oil 
whom wore prosdnt and took part In 
tho dlfi'cusHlon. Tho rosolutlon from 
tho executive of tho nBsoclation as 
originally Introduced favorod tho cro 
atlon of a compulsory area covering 
tho valloy from the boundary as far 
north and Including tho Salmon Arm 
district. 

Bow to Objections 
Strenuous objections on tho part of 

dologatoH roprosontlng districts 
whoro tho codling moth post has not 
as yot glvon notice of its presence, or 
where tho growers fool that thoy aro 
unablo to boar tho coHts of compul
sory spraying, lod to tho acceptance 

. of local option as a.temporary aolm... 
irtion of !the;)'idifficulty..j While - this 
1} plan is not likely to meet the situa

tion as effectively! as the more; com-
prehensiv'e..;ón'é proposed, it .'is i felt-
that it will ibeimdopted'by thedistriets 
where the pésfcrhàs already become ;a 
menace,1 and that" in the course i oft 
time other districts will come in and> 
make it general. In order to make 
any particular district a compulsory 
spraying zone, it will be necessary to 
have1 the support of 60 per cent of 
the commercial growers, a commer
cial grower being defined as the own
er of one or more acres of bearing 
orchard.' When compulsion is adopt
ed by a district, growers will have no 
choice but to apply the calyx spray 
and one covering,spray of arsenate of 
lead, whether or not their orchards 
are ;infested with' codling moth. In 
thè area's Where there is actual infes
tation additional sprays will be ap
plied; and to cover the cost of these 
a general assessment will be levied on 
all apple and pear areas within" the 
compulsory spraying zone. 

; Government to Assist 
Growers will not, however, have to 

bear the full cost of the extra sprays 
in: quarantined areas during the pres
ent season, ;. the minister of, agricul
ture promising to assist them to the 
full extent of the funds available for 
the, purpose., Discussion of the vari
ous resolutions submitted . was , at 
times animated, but in the end there 
was unanimity and the delegates felt 
that they had reached the best poss
ible : solution of the grave: problem 
with which they.were confronted. -, 
: The convention then dealt with the 
ever-present Oriental menace, adopt
ing a resolution objecting to Orientals 
other than British subjects owning ór 
leasing land,and:instructing the new 
executive to secure as much data as 
possible relating to the ownership and 
leasing of lands by Orientals, for pre
sentation, to the Dominion authorities. 
: A resolution , was passed at the 
convention held- at Chilliwack . two 
years ago relative to the British mar-1 

kets was reaffirmed, together with à 
recommendation to the executive to 
take this matter up with the provin
cial government, the boards of trade 
throughout'the province and wom
en's institutes. ' When a resolution 
asking the federal parliament to pass 
legislation making jobber-owned 
brokerages illegal was submitted, Mr. 
Lionel E . Taylor, the retiring presi-' 
dent, stated that this 'matter had 
been pressed at Ottawa. He said it 
would strengthen the hands of the 
council of agriculture, were the B. C. 
growers to reaffirm their position in 
regard to jobber-owned brokerages. 
: A resolution submitted by Sum
merland, favoring the adoption by 
the i fruit branch, of grades for can
taloupes, was adopted. ' 

Would Modify Pact 
Modification, of the terms of the 

Canadian-Australian trade pact inso
far ' as it affects imports from the 
Commonwealth, of fruit' pulp and 
canned : vegetables was? sought in a 
resolution sponsored, by Mr. Taylor/ 
who dealt!-with this matter at the 
opening sitting in his presidential 
address.' Mr. Taylor'pointed out that 
under the terms of the treaty it could 
be cancelled ; or modified • by either 
country giving" six months' notice of 
dissatisfaction with any of its sched
ules. He thought the fruit growers 
should join other interests that are 
likely to take exception to some of 
the features of the treaty. In this 
category thè, dairying : industry was 
placed by one delegate. ' ! 

Unanimous approval was given a 
proposal that all motor cars entering 
Canada from the United States be 
searched in order to prevent apples 
and pears affected by codling worms 
entering the province. •:'- V;;.: •. 

A determination on the part of the. 
growers not to permit a lowering of 
the color standards of the Macintosh 
Red apples was made manifest when 
a resolution, from Kelowna was sub
mitted favoring the; recognition of 
the striped Macintosh Red on a lower 
color basis than 65 per cent, solids red 
for extra fancies. 

.pensa, of. separating,,.outi.the,,.grades 
fhimself r/fïV-i;.̂ "! &'dWTfiifl 

In either;cd"Be; ha ftinm'-el^^uraged 
ïto push the'-BJCR pVodTOt?in,Synp6sltion 
,to' the, well-graded American product, 

\ frp/iruth i B î è M . ^ l e & t i r ^ prob-
lem é̂f flthe fruit,'Mdilstrir'*In-British 
•Columbia is one of ̂ merchandising. 
Development of the,apple;market can-
not'ibe'-'-left to 'chance; ' particularly in 
view of the-strenuous and .intelligent 
competition offered from the American 
side. ''''":': 

If "apple consumption has dropped 50 
per cent, during a., period while the 
population Increased =50 ;per cent., it 
is obvious that with proper merchan
dising not only,that original 50 per 
cent, could be won hack,-but also an
other 50 per . cent, represented in 
growth of population. 

Publicity and merchandising are the 
two wizards than can do it. 

WILL TRANSFER PUBLIC DOMAIN 

Apples in Bulk 
In this connection it was explained 

that in the Kelowna district many 
orchards are inclined to produce a 
stripod Macintosh Red, and it was 
claimed that this was a distinct vari
ety. This was not established to the 
satisfaction of the delegates, how
ever and the proposal was rejected. 
Animated discussion occurred just 
before adjournment on a proposal 
backed by some of the independent 
shippers to make unlawful the futuro 
shipments of appleB in bulk excepting 
for the purpose of processing^ Trioso 
Who supported the resolution claimed 
that the rolling of so many cars of 
apples in bulk was spoiling tho mar
ket on tho prairies for wrapped fruit 
and crates. 

Mr. E, J. Chambers, president of 
tho Associated Growors, Limited, did 
not favor the complete elimination of 
bulk shipments, It was desirable, ho 
said, in tho interests of the growors, 
to move a part of tho crop as cheaply 
as possible to the markets, and thero 
was no bettor way. to accomplish this 
than in bulk. Shippers, ho said, woro 
faced ovory year with tho nocosslty 
of marketing quantities of poor vari
eties of apples, as woll as dpplos 
damaged by hall, etc; Tho logical way 
to markot such applos In ordor'to 
bring tho best possible returns to tho 
producer wan to roll thorn in bulk. It 
dovolopod during tho subsoquont tils-
cuBHion that tho ronl purpose of tho 
motion was to stop tho rolling of cull 
applos and not to Intorforo with tho 
markotlng of good applos in that way 
when It was considered ndvlsablo to 
do. so'. A compromise was offectod 
by rostrlotlng tho prohibition to culls, 
which It will not bo possible to ship 
In futuro as frosh fruit If tho Domin
ion fruit branch agroos to this pro 
posal. 

B U I L D I N G T H E A P P L E M A R K E T 
(Vancouver Sun) 

S. Ji)., MoTntosh, Dominion Fruit Com
missioner, said in Toronto last woolc 
that tho consumption of applos in Can 
ada haB dropped 50 por cent in tho 
past 20 yoars and that tho reaRo'n for 
this drop is tho failure of the groworn 
la got tholr product before tho public 
In a woll-gradod, woll-pnokod and con 
von I ont form, 

This menus that until tho applo 
growers of British Columbia go Into 
every phase of tho propor merchandis
ing of tholr products, thoy can novor 
oxpoot. maximum profit, 
, Fruit vondorH Bay that, applon como 
Into Vancouver poorly graded, Flvo or 
six different BIKOB may bo found In 
one, box. Spotted npploB aro mixed in 
with the boat qunlltlOB, Tho vendor, 
thorofore, must olthor offor this fruit 
to tho publlo In ,HB original unappot 
l»,lng form, or go to tho trouble and ox-

Edmonton, Jan. 21.—Alberta's nat
ural resources will be. under, provin
cial ownership and control some time 
next summer, if the necessary prelim
inary • action can be secured within 
that time, Premier Brownlee- stated 
here yesterday. As matters,now stand, 
a formal agreement between the pro
vincial and/Dominion governments has 
been signed, embodying the terms tof 
transfer in full detail, he said. The 
next step3, will be for legislative rati
fication. ."'• ',-,, :•:;., 

A.petition will be submitted in the 
Alberta Legislatures and the. Domin
ion Parliament at- this winter's ses
sions, asking the Imperial Parliament 
to make the transfer as thus agreed 
upon. If .this petition , passes both 
Houses it will go forward to London, 
after it passes the, Imperial House 
it will become operative and the 
transfer of the long-awaited resources 
will take place.. 

Premier Brownlee brings this hews 
back with him on his return from Ot
tawa, where he' has been; negotiating 
with the Federal Government, with a 

view to a final„se.ttle.iufint., of the. 
question-. m 

Edmonton, Alta.—There is further 
evidence of^fre ; |Mk^M| 6f interests 
in Western: ̂ Cariâ lan] fafni^ lands, on 
the Ipart dtÜnit^d'StrftelVltizens.'The 
Edmonton Board of Trade has receiv
ed four hundred inquiries in response 
to its advertising of Central and North
ern Alberta. 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS! 

10 sacks Potatoes; only lim
ited quantity at fl*0 A A 
this price. Sack.... *y£d*\J\J 
Okanagan P A 
Onions, sack ...... tP-XatJ-vr 
Colgate's Tooth Paste; Reg. 
80c tube. O r -
Special...;................. LkO\s 
Pure Strawberry O A ^ 
Jam, 4's... O t / C 
Pure Apricot Jam 

Pastry Flour CA/» 
10 lbs. OUC 
Pure Orange Mar- ̂ 7f\A 
malade, 4-lb. tin.... l y v 

TERMS CASH 

Summerland 
Grocerteria 

J U S T A R R I V E D ! 
COME AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF 

9 Dresses 
You will be delighted with the variety and pleasing 
appearance of the selection we are now able to show 
you. Prices range from , 

$6.00t0 $13.00 
A . B . E L L I O T T 
" •' •;" : TWO STORES r 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

r e s s T h e a t r e 

• at 8:30 
ASTOUNDING E N G A G E M E N T ÒÌF 

Presenting for the First Time Here the Hilarious 
London and New York Success > 

" T O O M A N Y 

H U S B A N D S " 
(By Somerset Maugham) 

Vancouver was delighted. Tho Daily Province, on Jan. 
15th, said: "Tho performance contained all the ingredi
ents for an exceptionally fine comedy, lovely costumes 
and an excellent cast, in fact had one been in London, 
the Criterion could not have offered a better per
formance." , , 

SEATS NOW SELLING A T McKEEN'S DRUG STORE 
Prices $1.65 and $1.10, Tax Included 

Doors open 7130 Commence 8130 

THE HOME OF GOOD ATTRACTIONS" 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30— — — - • ~ 

"CALIFORNIA STRAIGHT AHEAD 
With GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD n.ul REGINALD DENNY 

Comedy "SPANISH ROMEO", TOPICS and FABLES^ 
7i30 and OilS U«"«l Print 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 2 and 3— 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In 

"THE GOLD RUSH" 
Also EDUCATIONAL and NEWS 

One show each night, 8 o'clock. Prices 50c and 2Rc 
MATINEE; Monday. Fab, lit, 4 p.m.—38c and 18c 

Coming sooni watch for datei ^ « ur*tr<a 
WORLD FAMOUS TOUR OF H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES 


